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(For Hi* Ttiiladflrlil* Evening BnlletiD.]
A DAY IN tKNl’cr.

tlom, tmt ft light, grucefill child ol song-tbe
Tonantic GomlSter. Hls garments wore, not
rijsjtattV but ■*;*].* not
tliihoWestHi his Jrat. W« tgwvffl,fcLpoiamentuhiifttcdthim for exact calcula-
tion. HeWas skiJMin hit(busings,stodoxtortod
our admiration by the\b ]ti Way In-which lio
handled his.bbat. ,JRte longoar \MW
on what an Irishman might Call an -upright
dnt-ricirt’ri near the top ot which wfl3 a hoi-

low ill which the oar rested. Ho alwaysstood
up and faced forward, and so propelled',the
boat as. straight and swiftly as- an arrow.
When lie wishedto cheekor hack the gondola
lie shitted the oar to the front of its rest, and
had at once a good purchase. He had also a
knack of.laving the oar alongside of the boat,
with the blade in the water, when ho got m a,
tight place, orwanted to turn a shortcorner,
and giving it a wobble which, by

_

some inde-
scribable means, produced the desired effect. .

We went down tho silent street, where steps
from state# palaces lioary with ago descended
into'the water. Above us were • arches and
balconies, tracery-work, and Windows with-
green Bhutters—impenetrable to the glance
without—where every brick and stone Was
eloquent with historical associations. Now
we passed the omnimines; now went by some
state# gondola with boatman in livery, its
cabin iu the centre covered with black velvet,
and its windows jealously closed by Curtains,
hut the entrance'towards the stern left open
perhaps, so that when you got by, you could
sec within some stately dame, or pnm,precise
demoiselle “got up” for a ceremonious visit;
then would come a gay party ot tourists,
German, American or English, with the cabin
curtains looped up all around, gazing out be-
witching# and gleefully—perhaps audar
cious# smiling on tome other passing party
(especially if it happened to he that everlast-
ing crowd of American officers from the
Franklin), and then turning to chatter with
each other in tho mostmusical of voices—nb
matter what language it utters—the female! •
Again, some descendant of past greatness 1
would he 'dignified#' indiftbre nt, or some su-
percilious English youth, “out for a lark,d’ye
see!” with one eye-glass stuck in the corner
of or.e eye, would excite our amusement by
his impudent stare of interrogation. Now Wo
turn infront of .the. Balbi Palace, where we
have a good view of both branches of the
Grand Canal, and where the bridge of the
Rialto, a fair and beautiful marble structure in
the form of a bow, comes into view with its
shops and footways.

, ,
’ ’

. “Will tlio gentlemen land and visit the
house of Othello ? Ah! well, this man, of the
faniilv named Moro, was Lieutenant-General
at the talcing of Cyprus, and real# did commit
the Woody deed that the English Shakaspeare
makes so much fusß about ; and the Venetian
nobles, to escape the odium of a deed of one'
oftheir own order, pretended that Othello
was a3l oorby nation, and-not one of the
noble house of Moro. That is all.” And we
resume our way. .

„ ■ ~

We fias-s the. Cct D’oro, or House of Gold,
more light, graceful and airy than anything
that even beautiful Venicehas yet shown us,
and well deserving its suggestive name,'al-
though that name came from the vulgar be-
lief that the portions- former# gilt were .solid
gold. The whole boat-ride is agorgeous pano-
rama of palaces, churches, noble buildings,
branching canals, leading into the mysterious
depths ofthe town, and little streets starting
off irantical# to go somewhere, and
then suddenly changing their mind
and stopping, or turning short corners, or
hastening out of sight behind grim walls—of
omnibuses that uiaki; no noise ;

of boats that
are not so much boats as floating graces—and
the still evening is weaving its wierd web
over all, and the charmed moon moves up
from the sea to gaze soft# at the beautiful
Queen sinking to repose,while the silent stars
look affectionately down from their silent
depths, and bushed music steals gently over
the quiet waters and through the gathering
gloaming, to tin; intent ear that can alonejun-
derstand and uhnslate it intowords that move
the soul anil warm the heart.

-The Square at night was glorious. It was
not the regular night for music ; but as the
Russian Grand liuko Constantine had that
day arrived in his frigate, the Square was il-
luminated, and the hand played in his honor.
Besides the ordinary lights, which are unusu-
al# numerous in Venice, and the brilliancy
ot the cafes, jewelry and knick-knack shops,
the, fourteen' large gas-lamps, of forty jets
each, kept for extraordinary occasions, were
lighted, and fairly flooded the .Square with,

’brightness; As there were no horses and
carriages to interfere, the cafes extended their
chairs and tables almost to the middle of the
Square, froiii both sides, leaving only about
titty feet in width for the promenade. “Ail
tlio world”was out—male and female—fathers,
mothers and children, and especial# the
young ladies, in their iiner.v, promenading,
eating ices, flirting With eye, hand
and fan. with-languishing'looks and the
entire ■ heart, and soul. There was
grace, beauty and courtesy on every side.
Sweet fonts of well-bred intercourse bubbled
up and gurgled forth from smiling lips be-
tween the notes of music,, which, ini its turn,,
arose, swelled, quivered,’ bank languishing#,
or pealed forth martially, telling its tale of
love and war; and .as. if to harmonize- and
sanctify the passions of men and women, the
silver notes of some evening bell calling to
worship, mingled with the mirth and music a
hallowing influence. There was no discordant
roar of a great .city, but a delightful, musical
hum which tilled the air, stole through the
senses, anil humanizedtho heart. “By all the
Pagan Gods who’voleft Olympus,’’said Jones,
as we stoodlooking down upon the scenefrom
pur windows, “Paris is nothing to this!” No
one said anything in reply, hilt all nodded an
eloquent assent.

at;, lieholding their wives and children crying
,'for food, which they coiildfaot supply. This in
- many produced ajtyptaoiu form of dis-
ease, 'which deprived them orlife, iea,vinfe huu-

idieifls ofwidows and • .■ - I
Immediately adjoining St. Mark's Church is

the Ducal or Doge’s Palacej a innqiio fitruu-
tuTC. 'i'lio lower story oh the street presents
an immense arcade formed by massive
tolnmns which support the colonnade and
wall above, The colonnade above is termed
tiy graceful columns donble in number those
l»elow, and from their capitals spring light

'areb.es tilled in with rich carving that finally
gathers into the wall of variegated marble of
the palace itself, which rises probably, thirty
feet higher. We went into a door beside the
«hnTch, traversed the interior court, and
mounted the (Ii.infs’ Stairs—so called from two

gigantic statues at their head, that oi Mars on

«oe sideand Neptune on the other. Passing
along the gallery that fact* the court, a couple

small slits, like the boles of letter-boxes,
were pointed out to us as the famous
«r infamous Lion’s Mouth, where anony-
mous accusations against people used
to be deposited, From our gallery we as-
cended by the (jolden Stairs to tho story
above, containing the library and art treasures
•of the palace. We were mo'st interested in

the old maps and charts of geographers and
navigators, Rome of them more than a thou-
sand years old. We lingered long near one
of the eighth century, which represents the
earth as aflat surface, hounded by a horizon
such as we ;sce, cruelly cutting India in two,
giving indefinite hints of far-off Hyporboreau
Jlegions. on tlie North, of l’iginy lands on the
South (where,' by the way, tho Nile issues
from a lake), and of the supposed Atlantis of
tradition on the West. All modern geogra-
phy-is confounded by the grotesque represen-
tations of our Venetian geographer ; and yet
there is a severe consistency in his placing of
things where men would naturally think they
Ought to he) instead of where they are.

The old prisons, or wells, as they are fitly
called, are in the two lower stories of the
palace, on the side abutting on a canal.. They
ire reached through long, dark and narrow
passages, fitly indicating their real character.
>j»he cells are of hard stone, erected inside of
large cellar rooms. In some the stone walls
are hare; in others they are covered with soft
wood, to prevent the Unhappy prisoners, in

their despair, from beating their brains ont.
A small stove-pipe hole over the doorserved
to let in the darkness, and the dead, clammy
atmosphere of the outer cell, as well as the
dole of prison or starvation fare. The rough
frames of bedsarestill found in manycells, and
indications are not wanting of the use of in-
quisitorial instruments.

The celebrated Bridge of Sighs connects the
Ducal .Palace with the State prisons on the
opposite side of the canal. It springs, a beau-
tiful arch, from the second or third story of
the palace, and is shut in on' both sides and
covered witli stone. A partition divides it
into two passages. The prisoner, going to his
doom, could catch a passing glimpse of the
sluggish waters of the canal below him
through a small window of stone lattice-
work. The bridge is about thirty feet long, if
my memory serves me, and about ten feet
wide; is beautifully ornamented on the-out-
side, but is dreadfully gloomy withiu. It is of
pure white 1 marble, as are most Venetian
bridges, but though showing some signs of
age, it is as strong as ever.

It would bo vain to attempt a detailed
account of the many places we went to
and the many interesting tilings which we
saw during our day at Venice. One thing,
however, was a healthy sight for a young
artist. We were in tho Academy of Arts,and
had duly admired Titian’s magnificent As-
sumption of the Virgin and. the original model
of Canova’s wonderful statue of .Hercules
flinging Lycas, and the guide was conducting
us through a room on tin- walls of which were
.small scraps of paper framed and hung tip.

. As he stopped to point out the urii.containing
the right arm of Canova.an exclamation from l
one of the party: attractcfbus,„He pointed out
that all these soiled scraps of paper wore
sketches and outlines and studies .of famous
artists, piously gathered from theirportfolios
and placed here for wondering admiration.
Here were the first rude conceptions of
many works since become famous. Now it
was a pencil or crayon sketch of a foot, or a,
hand, or elbow, or a full figure withsome, part
carefully elaborated. One, for instance, by
Leonardo da Vinci: The paper was ruled in
fine squares, and 1 the figure drawn on, it
showed how carefully proportion had been

4studied. Tlio figure lias two pair of arms;
one pair is extended horizontally, and then
the curve described by elevating the hands a
littleabove the head is traced, and another
pair of hands and armsare finished inthat po-
sition. We seemed transferred back into the
studios of men who have written enduring
works in the universal language of all genera-
tions. They are real men as tlioy never were
before, living, working, suffering— creatinn,in
that they make that to exist which did not ex-
ist until their genius produced it.

We had also our little adventures and inci-
dents—as, for example, when we were going
into the Patriarchal Seminary, famous for its
antiquities and collection of smallpictures, one
of the party pointed out the well in the court,
which had a curb much resembling those of
Scripture in Sunday-school books, as “Jacob's
Well,broughtfrom Samaria in 1080!” We had
seen so many curiosities, and been shown so
many marvelous relics during the day, that it
hardly s<;emed strange at first that ho who had
the guide-book should point out another anti-
quity ; and accordingly the paity gathered
around the well—much to the astonishment,no
doubt, of the guide and servants—thoughtfully
meditated upon the associations connected
with this interesting relic, and pointed out in
whispers almost to eacli other where the
stones were worn away by the rope and the
elbows of the shepherds who, weary with the
labor of drawing water, had leanedhere to rest.
Our sober thoughts were interrupted bv the
wag.who bad firstpointed out. the wellsaying,
wjth an afiectation of seriousness, “1 tell you!
they must have hadsplemlid engineers in lots;,
to have-moved a well!”

Tlie beggars were at.first very annoying!
We -were amused and then,exasperated at the
cool way in which one, who had been
given something in order to get rid of him,
would go around to all, with outstretched
hand, like a tax-collector, arguing that there
was no more reason why one should give
-than another, and seeing intlie gift of-one an
acknowledgment of indebtedness from all.
Finding very soon that the more we gave the
less we had to give and the more we had to
give to, we held a council of war in the midst
of a crowd of beggars, and resolved that each

‘of .US should get a franc changed into centis-'
simi, or fifths of asou, for their benefit. A
fijjiallshop close atiliand enabled .us to puttie
plan into immediate execution. One of the
party went in and effected the proposed
exchange ; liut .as soonas a small urchin, who
had followed him, saw what was going on, he
went.out and told the rest of the beggars, and
they all scattered, laughing, and not another
beggar came near us tor the rest ofour “work-
ing hones,’’ while we were compelled to carry
around a load of coppers, or throw our money
away. ,

The tour of the <J rand Canal was of coursedemanded of us, and we made it. Now, after
the experience, of the night on Lloyd’s
Steamer, we had concluded that we
abominated’ boats of <ivorv sort, size
.and' 'description. But hero the boatwas agoiidpia—-not so much a boat ax a cre-
ation of the muses; the water was in the

itySVhr, nor in “De WittClintpn’sßig,irjjtoh.’*
' fOxur boatman was not tliespher. luattof-of-laet,■ tobaccmcbewiiifipiirsmau of Faukec-doodle

TSDIES.IN PURCliifcßprG YOTJUFUB3,.
JU protect them from Ac. (at tho
nametime imparting n very: pleasant odorj, by buying
PITZOIBBONSS Patent COdafpjihed lioxon, for turn
and clothing. Sold by the principal furriers in the
city. - PQ37-8 tu

ARTH-OLOBJSTB, COMMODES AND
Privy Flxtnree. Salee-room with H. rBAN-
OUB & C0..513 Market street. ocl4 th.B,tn-28t§

WEDDING CARDB, INVITATIONS
forPorUes, &o. New styles. MASON* 00-

atXEStff APT OhestnatBtreet.
XxrmQim invitations ~bn-
Y¥ graved in tho newest and best manner. LOUIB

DKEKA Stationer and Engraver, 1032 .Chestnut
street. fo2o_tf_

oiisjj7~ . ]
GEORGE.—Suddenly, on tho 26th instant. Mira It.

George,in tho 66th year, of hcrageft : ■ ■Tho relatives uudfriends of thofamily arcrespectfully
Jnvited toattend, tho JunorftKfrom tho resilience of nor
Yon-in-law,' Simon Benimtt,.Si Frankford
road and Cblumblai avonue, on Motiddy morning, tha
29th inet..at lOotclock; IntermoritatLanrol Hill; It.i GBATZ.—On tho 25th iust., EdwardGrutz, in tho oitji
y<His°malo relatives and friends arb ibvited to attend his
funeral, from his lato residenco, No.* 1818 Chestnut
street, on Sunday afternoon, 28tU inBt.*ut 2 o’clock. lu-
termontat Laurel Hill. - A •

. ■ ,
JORDAN.—On tho 27th Inst., Henry Jordan,in tho

90th year ofhis age. ,
,

. filis relatives and friends are mvitod to attend tho fu-
neral, from tho residenco of his sod. No. 940 North
Twelfthstreet, on Monday,29th ldßt.,at2 O'clock P. M. *

NORTH.—On tlui 25th insti.f’apt. William F. North.
Tho relatives, friondß and morohors of Concordia

Lodgo, No.57, A. Y. M., are invitod. to attond the fit-
norol,from his Into residenco, 418 Marshall street,on
Monday, tho 29th inst., at 2o’clock.

81MFSON\—Outhe 20th mat., Amelia Erving Snnp-
son. in the 65th year of her age,

Tho relatives and friends oi tho family arn Invited to
attond tho iunoral. from her Into residence. Churchlane,
Darby mad, on Monday, 29th inst., ot 2 o’clock P. M.

SMYTH,—On Thursday, Nov.2sth, Samuel Smyth,
li is male friends nro respectfully invited to attend tho

fnnoriil, from his late residence, No. 1511 Arch street, on
Momlay, November 29th, at 11 o’clock A. 11., withont
further notico. •

BSP* MASONIC NOTICE.—THE BBETIIRKN OF
Concordia Lodge, No. 67. A. Y. M„and the Order gene-
rally, arc invited to meet at. tho Masonic Hall,on MON
DAY, itt 3% o’clock P. M., in orderto attend the funeral
ofonrlaio Brother. WILLIAM F. NORTH.

By order of W. M. ROBERT HUTCHINSON.
3t* Sec’y. of ConcordiaLodge, No.07, A. Y. M.

Mourning"dry goods.
BESSON & SON have justreceived

5 coses black all-wool Poplins, 62%, 75,87%c., SI, Ac.
3 “ “ Ottoman Poplins, §1 25, $2, Ac.
2 41 44 Poplin Biarritz, all qualities.
3 casesblack doublo-wnrp alpacas, 50,62%and 75c.
3 , 44 Gros grain Silks, $1 87%, .$2, 8 2 2.»,

$2 CO, Ac.
2cases black Thibet Long Shawls, fir. aud extra

aivtois. ■' ....

lease black “ 44 . hemmed borders.
1 case black English'Bombazines, all qualities.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL -MOURNING DRY
GOODS HOUSE,

n025-Ct 918 Chestnut street.
TNDIA CAMEL’S HAIR SCARFS
1 FOR

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
OF VALUE.

/ . EYRE A LAN DELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
iv-5> ANNIVERSARY.

The Fifteenth Anniversary of the YOUNG
MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION will bo held next
TUESDAY EVENING,at7K o’clock. . „

Addresses by Gen. O .0. lI6WARD. Iion..WILLI AM
STRONG,Rev. GEORGE F. WISWELL, D. I).,Rev.
ALFRED COOKMAN, Rev. R. HEBERNEWTON and
GEORGE H. STUART, Esq. . •

• Tickets of admission can no obtained at .iiur Room*,
No. 1210 Chestnut street. it?

LECTURE BY OLIVER DYER.-
Mr.Dyer will give hie celebrated lecture, “How

to Escape Hell—What Swedenborg says About 11.
which dmw such a lurge audience at tne Cooper Institute,
in New York city, on to-morrow (Sunday) evening, 7%
o’clock, «t the Church, corner Broad and Brandywine

streets.' Mr. Dyer will also deliver, a discourse at the
same place in the morning, at 10% o’clock. Seats free.
.The public invited.

__
. It*

SEItMO N TO YOCNCf M KN,
under the nußpieeK of the Young Men’s Christian

’Association. Rev. Ilerrick Johnson,D. I>., will; preach
a-sermon eHpcr.inll)'' to young men, to-morrow (Sabbath
evening), at the First Presbyterian Church, corner
Seventh and ‘Washington Square, at 7% Medi-
cal Students and Strangers in tho city are cordially in-
vito*’, to uttend. it?

n-s» n eidkl.r. E li <; keformed
Clmrcli. M"!on street, above. Twelfth street.—

Preaching to-idorrow (Sundayl,*stli iust.,at 103 a A. M..
by Bov. .1. Jiinehart, ofOhio, and in tho evening at 73=

P. 11., by Jtev. .1. H. Good, I>. !>., Profcaaor id
Tlieoloalcal Seminary, Tiffin. Ohio. Stranger;, made
tveleoine. Sunday School 2!z P. M. U,‘ _

n-3g» TH E B JSH O PVS PTt E E P."E.
Clmrrli. north sith; Sprint: Giinirn, Imlow.Broail.

Sunday nmniing, lii’v. .1. W. Bonlmm will prrncli _«n
the “Prophet DunifTtt Vision of tlip .1 nd-urni! : and m
tlio ovriiiri” on “ ForoylmdowH of (’outing l.efrihu-
tion.’’
jv"=s» PRAYER FOR THE HOLY
u-/y Spirit.—Tito next t'uioii Prayer Menting under
tlm care of tin: ftaily Noon-day Prayer .Meeting, will tie
held at tho Kir«t Unformed Presbyterian Church.
Broad, below Spruce, on Monday afternoon, 2i)th inat.,
at 1 o’cloek. Ctui.Htians and otliera are cordially invited
-e attend. if-

THE-- FIRST- PRESBYTERIAN
Gluiridi,W,nfi]iinglouSnuarc.—ltev. Herriek Jnhn-

Ftin, I'. T).. I’aetor, will preach to-morrow, at ld!i A . .31.
and 73ii P. 31. Tito fntirtli of: tile SiOrieii to Voting Men.
{Subject—“ The Choice of AttßOeiate...A I'm ion service
on next AVedm’Bday evenin-. it".

iv-^' UNITARIAN CHURCH, GE"ltMAN-
town.— SnbjiTt of nioniin"<llsfiom*HU to-morrow—-

“Jfwlrli and rbristism Itnioranco of J<*mh." Subject
of ovciiing lernire—“Martin Luther, tlio (-hristian Be-'

A GOOD NTORY,

si.* l Oils,’’writiug to the Cincinnati Gazette,
ys : . .

Ileie is it little story for you. It liappenetl
at a Utica icstaurant. A man entered the
oilier day and called for a dinner. His orders
were of / the most elaborate character, and
fairly staggered the resources of even a Utica
restaurant-keeper. He lingered long at the
table, and finally wound up with a bottle of
wine. Then lighting a ci£ar lie 'bad'ordered,'
leisurely sauntcicd up to the counter and said
to the proprietor:

“Very fine dinner, landlord; just charge it
to me, J haven’! got a cent."

“ Rut 1 don't know you/’ said theproprietor,
indignantly. - ‘

“Of course you don’t. If you liad, you
wouldn't let me have the dinner.”

“Fay me for the dinner, I say !”

“And I say 1 can’t. Haven’t got the blunt.”
“I'll see about that,” said the proprietor,

somewhat furious at the “biik.” Then he
snatched a revolver out of a drawer and leaped
over the counter, collared the man, exclaiming,
as lie pointed it at his head, “Now see if you’ll
get away with that dinner without paying for
it, you scoundrel."

“Wliat is that you hold in your hand?”
said the getter-away-witli-free-dinners, drawing
back. . \ I

“That, sir, is a revolver, sir.’*
“Oh, that’s a revolver, is it ? I don’t care a

d— for a revolver, I thought it wun ,a stoiiiach
'pmnp /” • .

.Tewhdi Emiirrntlon from Russia.
A meeting of the “Alliance Israelite Union-

ists,” held at Berlin, under the presidency of
Hr. A. Cremieux,- of Paris, took into con-
siderationthe distress now prevailing among
the Israelites of Western Russia. It was pro-
posed to provide means for their removal to
America, and a resolution was_ adppted; „.exr
pressing the hope that the Hebrews inAmerica
would co-operate with their brethren in Europfi,
with their accustomed liberality, in relieving
this distress.' The Jewish papers here 'dis-
courage the project. One of them says that
“emigration will not subserve the cause the
benevolent have in view. That can best be
served by sending them the means to exist for
a short time through the assistance afforded
them, and, in the ensuing spring, they will be
able to take care of themselves.”

former. ”

jr3»-'NORTH BRUAI) STREET URES-
byterian <’lmrcli» corner of Green.—PreacliinK

to-morrow, at 10% A. .M., by the Pastor, Rev. Dr.
Stryker. Union Communion 8m iee at 3 I*. AJ. No«er-
vico in the eviuiin? R’ 1,.

N 0 Jl THERE S R V T I'] R I A N
Cimreb, Sixth street above Green. Services to-

morrow' (Sabbath) inoruinifat 10%. ami eveniiut at 7%
o'clock, wlien lley, Joseph F. Berg, D. 1)..wi1l preach.
Strangers weli-oinc.

___ _lU*
1j I N TON STREET church,

Tenth street, helow Spruce" Rev. Dr. March
will preach To-morrow ( Snuilay) at . )U% A,M. aml7%
P. M. Subject for evening—TlicUlaiiu* of Imtnnr-
tality* It*,

AIUCH STREET M. e7CHURCH^
Rev, G. 11. Payne, pastor, to-morrow at 10%A. M,

ami 7% P. M. Sermon in the evening, second of a serios
10-Youuw Meu. Subject—•* Absalom, tho Fast Ymmg
Mnn.” Youiik men especially invited. U*

“A young Sian void of
Ibeiy UnderstumlhiH."—Sermon by Rev. Tbos. X. Orr.
at First Reformed Church, Sevirntb ami Sprim; Garden
streets, To-morrow Evenine,at 7%. Sermon to young
men last Sabbath Evening of each month. .It4

K ALiOXANDER PRESBYTER IAN
•Cburtth, Ntmdetidh ttiHl Green «tn*elri.—Rev-.-W;
o, of Brooklyn, Is expected to preach in this

church on next Sabbath, at 10% o’clock, A. M., and at
7% o’clock V. M. It*

PRINCETON .PRESBYTEIUAN
Cjhurch, Thirtyriiinth and Powellioi fivomie.
Philadelphia. Rev. Albert Harnew, |). J)., will

preach in this Church to-morrow (Sahhath) morning at
10% o’clock. It*

SEVENTH PRESBYTERIAN
Clnirvh, Broad street, above . Chestnut.--Rev.-

(leorjra Patton, of Seneca, . Y., wilt preach in this
church to-morrow, 28th instant, at 10,% A. M . and 3%
JL». M. . H*

SIXTH PRESBYTER 1AN CHURCH,
Spruce,below Sixth street. Rev. I). H. Riddle,

Jr., will preuch at 10% o'clock A .M, andat 7% o'clockp. m. ' n*
SECOND .REFORMED

''

CHURCH,
Seventh stri*et, above Brown. Rev. Isaac 8.

UkrtlPy, Pastor-elect, will preach »>u Sunday at 10%
A.M. and 7% P. M. ___________ V -It*.

NJ2W UNITARIAN CHURCH,
N. E. corner of Broad and Spring Gurdemutreets

(Hallof »Spring Garden Institute),Rov.AVm. 11. Thorne,
Pastor. Service at 10% A. M. m>MJ>t*

CALV A R Y PRESBYTERIAN
Church, Locust RtroetVabovo Fifteeuth.--•Rev. I)r.

Humphrey, Pastor. Serviccn at 10% A. M.and7%P.
M. . noO-H-It

ST. CLEMENT’S CHURCH, TWEN-
tioth and Cherry streets. To-morrow being tho

fourth Sunday in'tbo month, the afternoon service
will bo omitted. Service iu the evimingat 7% oclock. Jt*

REVr C. "WADSWORTH, D. IX,
Pastor elect, will preuch to-morrow in the Third

Reform Church, Tenthetreet below Arch. .Services at
10% o’clock, lporniug, aud 7%, evening. it*

ers*- TRINITY M. E. CHURCH, EIGHTH
obdYe Race-.—Rov. B. W. lluiuplmißa, piwLuuJAt-.

10% A. M. and 7%P.M. Strangersmvitofl. ~ ~jv

THE CHURCH OF THE EPJPH-
any.—Openfor divine service to morrow evening

nt half-past seven. U*

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tv —==» OFFICE OF THE ROUSEVILLE

OIL COMPANY, No. 148% South Fourth Btreet.
PHUiAPELPHiA, November-26, 1859.

. Tlio annual moetlngof the stockholders of the Rouse-
vino Oil Company wIU be hold at the Office ofthe Com-
tmny, on WEDNESDAY, the Bth duy of December, A.I). 1869, at 12o’clock, M.,for. th<i Huctioh of Directors
and the transaction of such other business as may be
brought before tho meeting.

1 n027 hm wst* D. YANDERVEKR, Secretary.

ITS* 6EBMANCLASS DAY—MONDAY,
U-rjy THURSDAY, 6!j o’clock I‘. M. mi Olieatnut at.

It- O. <3. BOIIAKFB'.ER'.
The hoadite, of' Mayence, has a letter from

I)r. Kwlfl; Chairman of the Relief Committee,
at Memem, stating that the famine itself has
ceased, but it liasleft a great number of widows
■and orphans, whose-cases will be best met by
immediate relief where they are until they can
support themselves.' Dr. llulff observes:

«It is a'remarkablefact that death cpmmitted
the- greatest ravages among ' the.adult male
population, arising in a great measure from
theirsedentnry hahiiß anrt pheu- anxiety of mind

n-s»PHILADELPHIA EYE AND EARbr£/ INFIRMARY,8 W. corner Eleventh and But-
tonwood Ht>rcetB,.and Ridge avenue.—Open daily at 12
o’clock. ATXENniNO SURGEONS.

F. D. KEYSKR, M. !>.. 1111 Arch etreet.
JAH. OOliIilNS. jl. Jl.i 8 W Marehall and Croon.VISITING TRUSTEES.
T.KLLWOOD ZBLI., 17 South Sixth street.
ALAN WOOD, 619 Arch street.
S. GRANT. Jr., 139 South Water. noGo lmo§

ITS* HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1018
and U2O Lombard Btreet.Dlnpensary Department.

- Medical treatment and medicine furnished gratuitously
to the poor.

<**•- wwa—uiiraasss—

THE DAILY KVENIITg gULLfiTIN-PIIILADELPinA, SAT VRDAYVNOVffffBER 27, X869.
SPECIAL NOTICES. V > {

•**

j / <jh aa rn
! Any' gentleman wishing A'-JLV V XJL cJL
lent m tlje|highest'■li'|yle> |;■ made'ujt with every emlwl-' ’ ;
iiahmont Of silk lEicinfes, vol-
vet collars, quilted lapels,&c.,
can get it best, either Beady- ;

made or to Order, at 818 and

820Chestn«ts>reet. , p . wrmq
Any gentleman wishing A jcLxi AO

whetherplainor nobby.made , v t ,

of fahey Cassiiriere 'Or Heavy' '

'
Cloths, artistically cut, &

warranted to lit well, can get

the best, eitherBeady-made or
to Order, at 818 and 820 Chest-
nut street. •

Any gentleman -wishing a VEST,
cut high or low, made of vel-
vet, silk, or any other fine ma-
terial, ran satisfy himself best
In the Custom Department or
Ready-made Department ot
818 and 820 Chestnut street.

The Chestnut St.ClothingEstablishment
JOHN WANAMAKER.

818 and 820 CHESTNUT STREET.
OVERCOATS. OVERCOATS. OVERCOATS.

U'-p® JOHN 33. GOUGH

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
MONDAY EVENING, December 6,

Subjcctr-11 Circumstances.”

. MONDAY EVENING, December 13.

Subject—“Habit.’’

KEHBY WARD BEEt'HKR-
Subjectnot yot announced.

TUESDAY EVENING, February,l.

HORACE OBEEIEY.
“ The Woman Question. ”

TUESDAY EVENING, February 27.

These lectures will be delivered in *J10,AJ;S,5PP}>
Music on the days named, for the benefit of the Young
Men’s Christian Association ofPhiladelphia.

Tickets ror the course of four lectures will be sold at
Duflield Asbmead’H book store, No.72t 9|t, '-'0t?“t £t “ °,D

Tnpadav. Nov.’3o: Tickote, on Wednesday, p©c. 3.
Beserred Heats, Course Tickets, 82£o* Single Tickets,

76 cents. Family Circle, 60 cents, g

trse KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

GREENWOOD CEMETERY,
Corner ofAsylum Turnpike & Fisher Lane,

NEAB FBANKFOBD.
A chance is now offered to Becnro Dote, at the

low prlceof 815,
ayable in instalments, in what is admitted to bo the
est adapted grounds for Cemetery purposes near Pbiin-
eiphfa, being romantically looatod. perfectly dry and
eantifnllyrolllDg surface. Apply to
President— WlLßUE H. MYEBS,

419 North Fifteenth street.
Vice Fbf-sident—HAßßY M. GEARY,

S. E. corner of Bidge avenno and Wallace etroet.
Secretary—GKO. CHANDLER PAUL,

Office of the Company, 1723 North Tenth street.
Treasurer—WM. S. SNEYD,

822 East York street.
Superintendent—SAMUEL F. MEADE,
nol3 limps OntlmC,round*.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THE STAB COUBSE OF LECTURES.

- FIFTH LECTUBF,
On Monday Evening, November,29,

• HON. S. S. COX.
Subject—“Progress in Spain.” ( Prepared expressly

for this occasion.)
. . ,

Ou Wednesday Evening. December 1,uu .ohARIES SUMNER.
Subject—“ TliE Question op Uavtiv

0„ Friday

SuDjPct—“ Cl>:xkGrit. ,s - -

December 7— MARK TWAIN.
DemubcrO—HE CORDOY A.

_ .

December 10—W LNDI'.LL PHILLH h.
Admission, SOc. Reserved heats, 75.
Tickets for Bali*.at GOULI) !8 Viauo Wareooms, No. 923

CHESTNUT Street,ami at the Academy u» tho evening

of Lectures. , , ,
, «

Orchestra Prelude at i, 1* o clock. noS ~7* rp *

iv-=» XoilTH TENNSYLVANIA RALL-
road ani> green lane station.

The Minors having. resuinpd work wh ore a«aln re-
ceiving a fall supply of IIAIiLKIGII COAL, which wo
arc Belling without a,lvnnceii Jj^™. &siiKAFF _

Office 1.1 South Seventh street, Phtta.ijo9-lrnrpS
PHILADELPHIA ORTHORTEDIO

HOSPITAL, No. 15 South Ninth utroet.-For
treatment of Club Fool, Spinal and all other Bodily
DChnTc every TUESDAY ana FRIDAY, from 11 to 1.

Services cratuitoun to the poor.° b ATTENDING BURGEONS;
Dr THOS. G.MORTON,

Residence, 1421Chestnut street.
Dr. H.E. GOODMAN, ,

1427 Chestnut street. oe.Khlmrpji
™ U(i9 GIRARD STREET. 1109
T§BKIBH, RUSSIAN* AND PERFUMED PATHS.

Department* for Radios.
Batbs ouen from GA. M. to 9P. pltfrp

BTEHEOP'J'IOON AN D MAGIC
ILiy Lantern Exhibitions given to Sunday School,,
Schools,Colleges,and for private entertainments. W.
MITCHELL MCALLISTER,72B Chostnut street, second
story. no22mrp§

n-'—.MEROANTILK LIBIIARYNOTICE.
—On anil alter January 1,1360, the dues will be a,

follows: To stockholders, i*4; to BubscribeVß, $6 per
annum, or <*4 for 6 months. What better Christmas
present canhe given than a share of this stock, price
(SlO. or a life membership, free of dues, price SlO.

n024 ws 2t rp§ . T. MORRIS PEROT, President.
«y-=s» WILLS OPHTHALMIC! HOSPITAL

HAOE AKOVE EIGHTEENTH STREET.
Upon dailyat 11 A. M. for treatment of diseases of the

eyo.
ATTENDING fIUKGEON,

Dr. R. J.LEVIS, N. W. cor. Thirteenth and Arch.
VISITING MANAGERS*

EDWARD HOPPER. No. 321 Walnut street.
J.BINBWANGER. No. 1333 Arch street.
GEORGE W. VAUGHAN, No. 200 Richmond street,

oco-B\vtfrp3

ITS* AN ADJOURNED M MUTING OF
lyy the Stockholders of the AMYGDALOID MIN-
ING COMPANY OF LAKE SUPERIOR will lm held
at the Office of the Company, No. 324 Walnut street
Philadelphia, WEDNESDAY, December 15t,18.<9, at 12
o’clock, noon.

M. 11. HOFFMAN, Secretary.
PHTLADrLI’iiiA, Nov. 24, 1369. n025 tdols

PHTLADiSIjI>IiIA, NOV.
"

An election for Managers ofthe PlymouthRail-
road Company will bo held at the oillco of the Company,
northeast corner of Ninth and Green streets, In tho city
.of Philadelphia, on MONDAY, the 13th day of Decem-
ber, 18G9, between the hours oflO A.

n022-18t§ ’ Secretory.

ICE PARTIES HOLDING
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company receipts for full

paid stock canreceive certificates of stock in exchange
therefor, by applying at the oilico of the Company, o.
31

n022- I)2t‘rV,Ue(;HAS. 0. LONGBTRETH, Treasurer.
OFFICIS OF THE MOUNT CAU-Iy?IiON RAILROAD COMPANY.

PuiLAimtpjUA, November Id, ISiW.
* The annual meeting ofthe Stockholders of thin Com-

uany and an elect ion for a President and eightManagers,
will be hold at No. 310 Walnut street, on MONDAY, the
«,hday ofDecember

j„,
• nolfrtodeOS <■- -■ - -•-.-Seerotary.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
LACE CURTAINS, $l3 00 to SCO OOapair.
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, «2 to *l4 a pair.
WINDOW SHADES,aII kiiidn; SILK DROCATELLEB,
SMYHNA CLOTHS,rLUSHES; IIEPS, TERRIES and
DAMASKS,aII coIors;TASSKL, GIMPS,FRINGES,&c.

RAILROAD SUPPLIES;

W.H. CABRYIi &> SONS,
728 CHESTNUT STREET.

* In E. H, GODSHALK & CO.’S Carpet Store, (two
doors above our ojd stand.)' ; ;

„oMtde3l6p

OTTONr—I2S BALKS COTTON - NOW
\J lumlinc from steamer Wyoming, for s«ls by OOCH-
BAK. hUSSKIJi A CO., No. illOhcstuut iitroet.

’ >

le.wai®av^:
, ■ - ' T;

MASONIC HAML,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

WINDOW DECORATIONS
IS SATIN. DAMASK#

LAMPAS BROGATELLE,

FIGURED SILK TERRIES,

PLAIN SILK AND WOOL TERRIES,

Trimmed with Handsome Borders, Rich
Tassels and Walnut or Gold "Cornices*

LACE CURTAINS,

From the Lowest Price to the Mos
Elaborate.

Entirely New Designs*

Tapestry, Piano and Table Covers,

EIDER DOWN QUILTS,
All at the Lowest Gold Rates.

PRINTING-.

The roekct-Book Calendar ami
Directory for 1870, in

a neat stylo of

PRINTING
is now ready and may be liad

FOR
NOTHING,

which is as near as possible the rates

at which work generally is done

BY

A. 0. BRYSON & CO,
Steam-power Printers,

607 Chestnut Street,
(Bulletin ■•Building.)'

NEW BUBLie ATION8.

“PEBIOMCAI. BITERATUBE UfS SO
is (beaskijabVJiii a* wise•K’Atf'li i%V TIIK EAltil*, * lIAI A WI**-

CAIUEFEI.SELECTION OF THE
BEST '1 HINES IS I1U;I.V A I'OU.If
BENEFACTTON.”-,lM<//'nji P,,M,nttr-au. PM*.

“THE BEST OF AI.I. Ol'B EfLEOTR'
PI'BUCATIOSN.”- r/K A'ri'o J, .V»if

LITTELL’S LIVING AGE,
Of v.-liirli uior- than On- i*« have 10-en
fruurd, ha» r«*t: the commendation *>i .ludge Stop ,

chancellor Kcut, President Adam*. HiM<rmnr.
Prescott, Tiancroft und Tickuor. L*v Henry ward

and many »therf;aw! »r nrtrmitcdly “•antlnu'-.i
tostand at the head of its class.” •

IT IS ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY,
Giviu"fifty two numbers,of sixty-four impf-s '™ch,'m-
more than three thousand double-column «M'ta\<»
rradifis limiter yearly ; enabling it M pr'-seut. with u
oatltiactory complrienrM uowli-ire 'dwaileniptal,

The best Esiwys. Bcvlews. I’rltlflsuis,
'liileSilSotry, SclcntltK', Bl«tfrnplii-

<;al, lilKtorlraland Politi-
cal Intornmlioo,

Gathered from tho entire body of Kmjlidi.P riodi'-ol
literature, tuid from the so.uk ,0 tlie ablthnne tortur..

Extracts from decent Notices.
From fire. M'-«ru War<l /l-i-i-W.

"Were 1, In -View of all tint competitors Hint me now (n

the ilelili to choose, 1 should certainly choose TUB
LIVING AGE. " ' * Nor is there, in any library

that I Know .of. so much instructive anil entcrtaiuuig

reading In thoaame number of volumes.
From the WuUhuiafi anrf lUAertor Jhnton .

“TheNation (N. Y.) hi saying that TIIK LIVING
A<iKiH ‘tho beat of all our eclectic pubhcutumsy «x-
-presbi-Hourowu vioMK.”

from i/ti Nf U' YoiK Tn/i <■>.

“Tbn jiidgKjent.nod wi.d“ tact displayed m th»*
selection of urticiCHarc Übov*- all praise, because th»*y

have* never been equalled.” ,
from thr Philutftphin Inquirer.

“A constant reader of “LltteU’' i« over enjoying lit i
ary advantages obtainable through no other avnu ce.

From the Hound Tublr: New York.
“•Tliero in'no other publication which gives its reader*

ho lunch of the beat quality ofthe loading English magn,-

zincs and reviews.”
from the Mobile Advertiser and H'fft-'ter.

“ MTTKIiIi’S LIVING AGK, although oHteriHihly the
most costly of ourr«nr>dicftlsJs really one of the cheap-
ußl-if not the very clioupcat—thatcan be hud, whether
tho quality or uuantity of the literary matter furnished
bo confiidered. *

* From the Illinois Stat>- Journal.
“It baHmornroa! solid worth, more useful informa-

tion, than any similar publication we know ot\ Th*\
ablest eMays, the most entertaining stories, tho fme.it
uoetry, of thoEnglish language, arehere gathered toge-
ther. ”

1 From thr. Parifn\ Son Fmnnsro.
“ Itfl publication In weekly number* sivw i<* it a f«vut

advantage* over it* monthly contemporaries, in tlie spirit
uncifn-fihneija content*.”

Fro7n the Chicattv Daily lUvvbht'tia
tmlmcriber to l.ittell finds himxcdf in position,

at the end of thti your* of four large vuluineH ol Hindi
rending üßmin be obtained in no otber foriu,»mioompn-
BingriefeotiouH from everv department of science-, art,
phfloßophT and belles-lettres, Those who deaire it

TllOllOUGll COMPENDIUM OF AM, THAT Is AOMIKA BLU
AM)NOTEWORTHY IN THE LITERARY Wmil.l), Will l)»

Biiarecl .the trouble of wading through the twa ot reviews

and mugH'/Jnca published abroad; for they wm hud the
oanonco of, all compactedpnd concentrated here. /

Published weekly at #8 00 a year, free nf. postal. An
extra copyVent gratia to any one getting up u <.lub ol
Fiv« New SnbKcrJbora; AddrCHt** *

IiH ITIX A- CJAl. .

30 BROMFIBLD STRKKT. BOSTON.
no27_deU_ ...

MORE SEW BOOKS
BY THE

American Sunday-School Union.
: OUT OF THE OBPHAS ASYUUM;
or, ‘ ShOtcließ in a Caimtr; I’uriulJ. lCmo,

*'TjftuS» '1»OOK OF 100 Fim'BES.
«o, muslin, with large

gilteoloreu plates Illustrating tbo Milking P* Bread.
«)1 60.' ’

The attention of Pastors, Superintendents nnd .Tojtoli-
ora io invited to tbo largo and beautiful assortment of

Prlnfsl Cards, llelpß for Teachers; &o.,;jußt received
from lipftden. ■ ■■■ • ■' :■ ■. ’

AMERICAN
10 SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,

,• . r .jhßObeßtpotStrept^Fhidadelpbm.
nbiCrtw .

*.,v.»«*Urt>eeGb •

t*"' : ■ ■ ■'
~

”

“ The Monthly Periodical, not
in this 'country alone, but in

ibeEnglisb language.”

Commencement of the 40th Volume.

HARPERS
•

NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE

FOB DECEMBER, 1869.
CONTENTS

FREDERICK THE GREAT.
li.LiMT*ATioKa.—Frederick tlm Groat.-rßapthun

of Frederick.—Frederick William.—The Bittlo
Drnnuner.—Tlm Ar«‘-n*l.—The Haueago Oar,—
Making a Soldier or him.—Captain of Urn Giant
Gnuraa.—Tbo Tobacco . Parliament.—Hornby at
1)1oner.

BKAST, BIRD AND FISH.
iLUMTHAtloWs.—Mullet-Slicker .—Small Glnbe-Ff»h.~Diagram of Doconmtlou of a Fi.ti,— Sea-

Snake.—Thresher, or Fox-bbark.—Argyreioenii. a
very thin Fi»h.~Short Snn-Fl»li.—Spiny Bay.—
Flounder.—Sea-norm,—Two Hea-Serpcitta. R»stored Foeeil KijiliU-M of New Jersey.—Man.ti, umlWbalo “broaching." Senl.— Penguin. Ornithu-
ihynchus Paradox!!*.—Eider Duck.—Merman.

A PASSING WISH.
TitE FISHERMAN S D.U’CHTEIt.
DOWDY.
THEUNIVERSITY ROWING-MATCH.

In t-arEATiox*.—Tlmmiuillualiea, M. p,—Elliott’*
Boat.—Picked Crow of London Rowing-Club—Tlm
Harvard Crow;—Tbo Oxford Crew.—Map of tim
Conroe,—Boat Houhe of tlm Bondon Boat Club.—
Tbo White Holme.—George.—Steam Tugs on tlm
Thame*.—Tin* Old Grab-Trim Inn.—iluimiienunitiiHrideo.—Barney Bridge —Tlm Slart. at Putney.—

■ Tbo at MortUko.—Walter Brown.—James
Kenforth.—Harry Kolloy.

ABUAYEBADY.
Ili.(:stiiatiox«.—Josephine and the lit dor.—At

theRectory Gate.
MY ENEMY'S DACOHTEB.-tConcluded,l

OttAfTHK XXXIV. A Stroke ofRetribution.
OllAPTi.lt XXXV. Tbo Old Place again.
t,'naptkkX\ XVi.’Bright as tbo Bicakicg Wot.’'

A MISTAKE.
HOnSE TAMING TNIIAWAII.
(ECUMENICAL COUNTTUS.
THE ODD FAIRY JOANNA.
BOIIBEU REMINISCENCES. ■BY THF,WAY SIDE.
IN CI.OYER.
KDITOB’SKASY CHAIR.
EDITOR’S DITERAUY RECORD.
EDITOR’S SCIENTIFIC RECORD.
EDITOR'S HI.'TOIUCAL RECORD.
EDITOR'S DRAWER

th#* pr'-ent SiUfih*T thr Fe-Ur’h
Vchutit utlf4tiPEH'P Th« Publisher* prn-

to furnish, usher* taforc* n larger amount vf mat-
ter* with mom prnftuc illustrations, titan can If> found
in any «fti?iUr publication in the KnglUh lunrrufij,'*. Th*
arraw«»*ni»*nUc‘fthe<’iincluctor» urevnch a* to warrant
thrm iuf the a^uruiiCFfthat the matter »hall bv»tk* b*;*i
that c»n be by the most liberal outlay,

The l.iftcj Frr irrick th* efl in the p;«--
eent JSuiJjb»T, contiuueii for about a joar. In the
January Nuuilmt will be tyjumiem'tHl a by tbo
.AuthoroP'Uuy UiTlm?httrU9.n Thu ►uveral Kditoriaf
Departim iita trill preM'iit .Irr<:ord of the tirwsin
loci*!, library, f-ci* ntifie uml political a-p<rtiK. Knr tli«*
K*fiturT * Sriatttjir Ht(of<f x tin* ivoppratioii of
mcmlH-ni *<f th<- Srmthawni.tii Institute at W&»h!nKton
haa been fecuredraud it is proimsed that it nhall of iw-lf
be n cotnph*ta Book o| i«*nce.

Th»? I*nL*hnh»*i>» tin refnri’. utb combi "fit that' thsfaior
which him Inretof'-re bt,.ii :»w irk-4 to th«'it Wf'wi*. *, il!
«*till be «*t*»!iuucd.

TERMS for H VM'ER'S MAGAZINE,
WEEKLY and RAZAR.

Mat az;Om- Copy i‘*>r Ouo Year... «0
\V;:fcM.Y» -One t’opv for One Year. I (">

Baza'u. Out t:np> for One Ye-sr

I| anir"*:u ’■* Ma«az;m:, irAßP?:»**■• Wee&i.y -m* ! Har-
f!!it'» La/.-.i:, !<>* one •• <r ■ S l’> O'; or an> i i n >5 7

ln-,n /A/ Phitu I'ty-i-v Xor.ti. t“ 'b

Not < >en nuldi*ht***wd! h ny Ihai Mm v-
v »\k. the Forth th Voirur,-- of which i> b-’gwti with th-
iiw-mber Number. I* th* b-M.' monthly p’ri* *!>'•«!, not

iij tliict country nl»-»uv» but in tin* • Kuxli-h lt»Ui;u-»g»r. A
. ccmbuwvth-r* i‘t « irvnu<-tiii;i'•> have uuut*' it *•>. »h-
-pi'opri-toin lia% - lib '.ralll v »■> w*-U:v*
~*;uetor#'i»re' rvp<vrit*nrf»!--tv*- ■ v»dl•»•*•■ capabLe.; its ilhi*-
tratiuii* arv rinnu rfit* ati i Tin ituj/t*r»- Jiaiity
of iU Mlifurriiip it* a arr-f adi antatte. Tin-, u»*t »n»» .
|><*r with ri umv “I.if-of Frederick th- Lr-.it.
profuse}y jUiif>tri«u*l. which will run tlirousli tin -'I *

Win« f«»r a year- • ThK evidently Irum n pra>
tl 4'*-;? hand, *w ili l?t* very a* > cul.'iljii*. In tin- opemi* *A
th-hiogrnpln of KiederKk fh-r- urn ti-rt <nur«v iuif»;
tb*T«nrt*.-'vnit»*‘-‘n in R»rd awl i '
in **Th<>. 1 imrrdtr -Match ; <a lively aiut .1*
tailed account/ tw*» m Mt—- M.ulovk « r>--na«. ’ A Urn,**
Ladv/? anti m\ in th- *‘S* <►♦:* t (tt-rr Tb l l*' ar-
thn*** capital novelet!* 1*: but -Ju luft thing tu ail th-
iinica/im** this month is (ho opening in tho
•*K«»it«r> K»*y Chair/ in «hMj. with* riu.-y pernflsyn*
which i- -rav-P c«»mlc ar; I uinuMug* air.
•J-nklti*Vr-«viit dr*oriptUm»<»f Father HvaMuth- hi

Nevr York «tr«'* .iceuraulv; • Thack^raj, »h«»
vtuM *avas- in M>Ea* cyni'.ul in his sfitui-. p-rpvtu-iM'
bp-liking htm"rJli*V -n. th- whe-l, n< v* r wiat»i
, ‘rhalbngr a% tb ,s f<. 11

TB'.
NEW BOOKS.

PHEIIIKS TEJIETATIOK .—A
tty Marion Norland.auth'irof ll I .itu,

' •‘M«***BWe.w **’ Prioe 9J W. , .
All of thin authors book-*«»* l*c*v; in the bauds of

OARLETON. PuMhdirr, who in au/df-wit.nrtv Htvh‘ of binding, uniform in • appoaiuti'.o with Mr*.
'Ylary-I. ll«*liiu, h ,(* iiopnljr *nd »t t.i<* ro!«'•-.!
prico of 151 Mi.

‘ BTKANOK YISITOIIS—A romarkahh* solnsms <on-
ts»inln«,thirty-%iN orl-inai >-n;rihutii.m-*. b> tin; spirits
of HUch famous author,s at» Ir> h,c. Tlmckoray, Charlott-
Hrontc, ityrou. llawttmrue. vviUlm, Hmnhohlt. Mrs.
ltrowniiitf ami ntloTH now dwellint? in ih-•“pint worM.
Those wonderful articles worn dioiateil n i. hiir- n
voyant, whin* In n trntico slat**, and aro ot th« inost in-
t-lisoly SuUTO»tui£ and -uthraJUng nature. . ’ rrice,

•VI «).
_

LIVING WRITERS OK THE SOUTH.—Stuu-t hiturrit-
phioH, Hits of their works, and -.\tracLs fr-n: the tuost
popular Tolurn-s of ev*.TV living wrltor of th- rii

United A valuably und unhiuo work. By rro-
fowsor J. Wood Uavidson. “■*

* Price, $2.

VABHTI: Or. I’Mir. Drstit r*Do PuiT. The
Bup«*rh iu’\v novel tov Augii*ta Evhiim, nuth»*r »d
“Jieuiah, ’“St. Elmo/'etc. Knee 92*

• JOSH BILLTNOSS ftmoiw FARMERS' ALLMI-
-which wc are printinsthoCo,Wo. . Prht*»
23 cents.

TO-I)AY—K mba u. ’*»

Price, 91 73.
fascinating "/new m*\r*l,

*_* These hooks are all beautifully bound in olotlt. ar«
sold everywhere, and wilt be sent by mull, postage free,

rece“'t of '“oAIirETON, Publisher, N, W York,
s MadisonS.iuaro. Fitth-ave, and Bro^dwtiy.
no27swfi.‘H .

ZELL’S POPULAR
ENCYCLOPEDIA,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T. ELIWOOD ZELL, Publislier,

17and XO South. Sixth Street.
no 3 wsm 3m§ . .-

OF MAUBIAGB—-
new courseof Lectures, as delivered ftt the .New

ork Musenm of Anatomy;; embracing the subjects:
Bow toLive and what to Live for; Youth, Maturityana
Old Age; Manhood generallyreviewed: th<? Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and NervousJDtseaee* accounted
for; Marriuge PhUosophtcaHy Uonsiderod* Ac., &o.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures willpe for-
warded,post paid,j>u receipt 0f25 dents, by addressing
W,; A. Leary, Jr.* Southeast cornerof Fifth andWalnu*
streets, Philadelphia'. .-• ' , fe26 lyS

TfIITIiER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FUMi OPBEAXION,

No. 23 N.WATKB trout and 23 N.DEXiAWAMB.Man*

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W.cor. Fourth and phestaut^

(Second (Story, KntT»'nco on FOORTH Street,)

FRANCIS lb PA^ORICS,
Al^ornoy-at-liUAv,

SOLICITOR OF' PATENTS.
Pateiite procured for inventions, and all bn#inefleper-

«Ainin«io ilte enuie iH-oidpUy transacted. Coll or send
for circular on PaltMits. Orilnon open until W5; o’clock
every evening. inh2o'a-t>iJb*i*rps

■V mECHAPHIC M3MMAKT.

The Internal revenue receipts, yesterday,
,>sunounte4 to $400,257. ,

A fenian candidate will probably be nomi-
nated for the British Parliament from Mallow.

Geobge McDkty, tried at New Haven,
C’onn., on the charge of murder, has been ac-
quitted. _ ‘

O/tKAT activity prevails in the Brooklyn
Navy Yard,where several vesselsare being pre-
pared forsea. •

Luvman Allen, a miser worth $OOO,OOO,
was found dead in his bed in New York op
Thursday morning.

Jamijk L. Collins, a negro, was convicted
at Baltimore, yesterday, of the lntirdoi! qf
another negro. \ ■■ ■■ - '

The earnings of the Union Pacific Railroad
for twenty-one days in November amounted to
$510,440 ‘ill.

A DisTunijANCE has occurred in Ally,
France. Troops have been despatched to sup-
press it.

It is reported in, Dublin thgt the' English
Government purposes sending large military
reinforcements over to Ireland. ■' \ ’ 1

The Committee of the \yholo of the N. C.
House commenced investigating the railroad
frauds yesterday.

Napoleon, in giving instructions’ for his
speech on the openiug of the Chambers, is said
to have desired in it the widest and most ab-
solute affirmation of liberty.

A. 1,. & G. Roih.vson & Co., tobacco
manufacturers, at Louisville, failed yester-
day. Their liabilities amounted to nearly
$200,000. ' e

The lielrs ofWra. Winchester, of Baltimore,
have brought suit against anumberof citizens
of Memphis, for property amounting to over
$1,000,000.

Dimiikt-Attokney Pikkkepont, at New
York, lias been notified that a motion for the
release of tire Spanish gunboats will be made
early next Week;

En-Govfj:nob Waiid, of New' Jersey; is
in Washington, prosecuting, gratuitously,
claims of soldiers and sailois against the Gov-
ernment.

Tue buildings occupied as winter quarters
for Forepaugh’s menagerie, at Connersville,
Indiana, caught fire yesterday and were
damaged to the extent of $4,500.

Dis. Alukiit Day, Superintendent of the
New York State Inebriate Asylum, at Bing-
hampton. was stabbed by a patient yesterday.
The wound is severe, but not considered dan-
gerous.

Mb. Magee, a Democrat, was expelled tho
Alabama Assembly yesterday on the ground
that during the war lie was a County Commis-
sioner.

-The Japanese Commissioners, accompanied
by the Japanese Consul at San Francisco,
visited a number of fortifications and railroads
yesterday. They will also inspect the moni-
tors, Ac., at Mare Island Xavy-vard.

All hopes of the safety of the schooner J.
D. Martin," of Milwaukee, ore, given up. She
was last seen on the 4th, entering the Straits,
and had time to get into Lake Huron before
the gale. She him on board ten persons from
Milwaukee.

In New Orleans, yesterday, the first ofthe
ten Coutourie sugar cases, involving frauds on
the revenue, was decided in favor of the gov-
ernment by the United States Court. The
amount involved is nearly "SI ,000,000.

A Sokan ton despatch of yesterday reports
the killing of two miners in different mines by
falling coal, and the killing of a machinist in
the employ of the Dickon Manufacturing Com-
pany. by lieing caught in some shafting.

An injunction restraining the Mayor and
Council ofBaltimore from loaning a million
dollars to the Western Maryland Railroad Com-
pany has been sustained by the State Court of
Appeals.

A suit brought by Outiey, Uaskell & Co.
and T. M. Walker, of Pennsylvania, against
the Terra Haute and Alton Railroad Com-
pany, involving the possession of coal mines
valued at $200,0 OO.was decided in favor of
the plaintiffs, at Belleville, lU-, yesterday.

A meeting of internal revenue collectors
and assessors- was held at Bloomington, 111.,
on Thursday, at which a resolution was
passed recommending Congress to exempt
lineal successions to real estate, not exceeding
$5,000, from revenue tax ; to continue the in-
come tax, exempting $2,000; and to increase
the special tax,on liquor dealers to $5O.

Comsiodobe John L. Wobben, U. S. Navy,
who has been in Europe for some, time past,
arrived in Washington yesterday, having been
ordered to the Superintendeucy of the Naval
Academy, at Annapolis, MU., to succeed Vice
Admiral Porter, now on duty at the Navy
Department. He will take charge of the Na-
val Academy early next week.

The Erie and Atlantic and Great Western
cases were before Judge Boynton, at Akron,
Ohio, vesterday. The receivers swore to an
abstract showing that the earnings of the At-
lantic and Great Western road, from April !>tb
to :51st. were $1,492,714, and that its total debt
is $94.:57:T,207. Affidavits before the Court de-
clared that the read cannot sell for $15,000,000.
ifput upon the market.

Colonki. Jones, .Superintendent of Indian
Affairs for Idaho, reports to the Indian Bureau
concerning the assembling of the Nez-Perces
Council at their reservation on tlio 18th inst.,
when the chiefs of the whole tribe were pre-
sent, the non-treaty party outnumbering the
treaty party. The non-treaty party has per-
sistently refused all the advantages of the
treaty of 1803, such as accepting presents or,
availing themselves of the advantages of the
shops and mills of the reservation, or haying
their farms fenced. The sessions of the Coun-
cil were continued from day to day, and re-
sulted in their consenting to accepfthe gifts of
the government and the advantages which the
reservation offered. /

Report of ttac Keeretary of the Sbtj.
The report of the Secretary of the Navy was

completed Yesterday'and submitted to the Pre-
sident. The report begins by shoeing the
present condition of the Navy, giving the num-
ber and class of vessels at present under the
direction' of the Department, together with
their/ames, location, character of services,
amount and nature of armaments, the number

/of seamen thereon and average expense of
/ each vessel. 1 It appears that the whole number

of vessels now in service is 200. The aumber
he believes to be too large for present require-
ments of the Navy and recommends its reduc-
tion to.ISO. -

The Secretary seems to lavor the use ot
smaller vessels, and believes that there are too
manv of the larger class in service, as it is not
required that vessels of large tonnage should
be employed. He is opposed, therefore, to the
Isherwood machinery, on account of itsgreat
weight and space it occupies, and asks author-
ity to dispose of vessels over 2,400 tonnage,
constructed during the war on the Isherwood
plan. Among theTatter class are the Chatta-
noon a. at Philadelphia; the Ammonoosuc and
"Virginia,at Boston; the Illinois,at Portsmouth,
amftlie .Java, Ontario and Colorado, at New
York. He speaks in favorable terms of the
iren-clads. .

The report gives much space to a compari-
son of the Navy, of the United States with the
navies of other countries, especially of France
and England. The entire, tonnage of the
Eii"li9h~Navy is live and a half millions; of
the” United States, four and a half millions,
and of Franco over twt> millions. - The cruis-
in" of our navy is alluded to in'praiseworthy
tenne. and the report shows that the service
lm been of great benefit. The report also
demonstrates that in accomplishing results, we
•ue the equal of England and the superior of
Fraiice. He calls attention to the superiority
of the sei vices of Fiance and England in. their
regulations and discipline of the enlisted men,
ami the provisions lor tlieii* protection and

Comfort. This is particularly shown in aliow-
ancos for uniform, rations, pensions,
bounties, etc., etc.? which inducfe'cnlistmertt.
i It appears at .present enlistments; for the

navy have gradually fallen Offfliitil a'stimcient
number of men cannot ba obtained. In this
connection the report is very elaborate, giving
the views of the Secretaryvery fully,aild shows
how lie believes the service may be ~ improved.
He recommends an increase of pay of seamen
add enlisted men, and also a longevity system,
Whereby pay is increased according; to length
ofservice. He also favors an additional allow-
ance of clothing, and an increase of pensions.
He also recommends Congressional action for
seamen at home and abroad from land-
sharks and swindlers, and he believes that
proper officers should be' selected to give in-
formation, advice and assistance In some of the
principal ports.

1 Tho English system of educating boy?,
through enfistment, for petty offieers, meets the
Secretary’s approval, and. lie recommends the
establishment of the system here, and that
practice-ships be set aside, for jthat purpose.
In comparing strength of squadrons ofthis and
other countries, now in . foreign waters, the,
Secretary Shows that ours is smaller than other
nations, and he warmly recommends that oiir
foreign squadrons be at once augmented by
additional vessels, especially of the iron-ejads.

He aigites that ah increase can be effected
Without increased outlay, through the operation
of the regulation lately established of using
canvas instead of steam as' a motive power.
This wifi not only largely decrease expense in
labor, but also in.fuel. Sucli a course, if made
genera), Will also ultimately abolish most oftlie
coal stations, now kept up at an expense of
about $8,000,000. .

He refers to the subject of subsidizing lines
of ocean steamers and favors sucli a course in
view of tlie fact that in case of War or, any:
sudden emergency, the Government would
have a claim upon vessels tints subsidized,
which would be of vital importance. In proof
of this be dies tho number of vessels which
might have , been profitably used during the
war of the rebellion.

He faiYojrp, £he abolishment of tlie Pbuadei-
phiayard and its: transfer to League Island;
speaks favorably of New London, Conn., and
of Fort Royal, South Carolina, as desirable
locations for Navy Yards. Also, that all yards
should be enlarged. ;

The report also recommends the early com-
pletion of the ship canal across the Isthmus of
Darien, after enumerating some of its advan-
tages. The estimated expenses of the Navy
for the next fiscal year the Secretary places At
twenty-six millions; against twenty-seven mil-
lions last year. About 6even millions of the
latter sum wore returned to the Treasury for
the sale of vessels,

H GROCERIES,‘ LIQUORS, &t,. INSURANCE.

ii '.'"’-••■—.NEW

BETHLEHEM BUCKWHEAT
i; ; ' : ‘f\y ' AND V ;■ ;'y •

White Clover Honey.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
. DKM,EBIN FINBQBOCBBiKS, -

bonier Eleventh and Vine Streets.

Tate natt* ttyjatwft flpfiahAY, novkmbbk 27, im.
■ -

- OTCTKW a&UBS.
14 THpiniiS'S feOHlfc AUUTrOSBHBS,■a,u,**ft«itsjs,to®ssssp*-

«i» Uifr Aflotlon stoirt»jnr»s»T ftfRaildMfcM MCutva aneiOM irttimttoft

At 12 o.VJwk ntKm,atthe,FJillaJo!Jrlii» Euchring*—
t fifiare# PrtniltsyirijW Co” ' '

f i - ; '

, i 20 shorts Wfatmorcland vonl 00. .
; W I*faart»Cr-«tr«rTnttHportfttiOii' Ct>.' 1 "1- " ‘

i Si. Co:" ’
( 40 shafts OlilToirn,hlpLin<>Ka»ct Co . , ~

; i shares Atlidtroj oMhaie, with ttchct. .

- '
IJnlon Canale pM cent, ; .82,000 westtrn Ptmisylvtuiia Railroad first mortgage

' ■ horuls.coapoiis Aprll abd (httoltef, guaranteed
'

.
by the Pemi'aßellroad.

-»<t.»00 Bttf<|tiel<itntiA CaniitO pc-r'cent, trowels, January
ami Ju|i ,IS7C. :

8700T8tboyHdll Nntlgntfrtn Convertible Jionn,January 1■; ; . ami July, 1882, v.,. ■■ *

r ' raw No.77 St, Philip's Church. i ,
:

■ REAL ESTATE SALE, NOV* 30;
Orphans’Court Sale—Estate ofThonms Burch, doc’d.

-BUSINESS STANDS—3f THBEESTORY BRICK
STOKES and DWELLINGS, N. W. corner of Twelfth
ami Locust ht*. *

Sam©Estate-THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 1207Locust »t, - ... ,

Orphans’ Omnrt Jlafe—Estate of Charles Penrose,
decJd-THRBErSTOKY BHICIi DWELLING, Nd. m’
Lombard st.
,

Trustee* Sale-* MODBIt NRE SIDENOE and LARGE.LOT, N. W. corner of Eleventh and Spruce tttroelrt, 100
fceftro»t;i43fect3lnc!roftrtiu-p., . .! ■ v

BUSINESS .STAND—FOUNDRY, .STEAM-EN-
GINE, TOOLS and-riXTUUESj Front street ;and No.
IGsMechanicßtreet.Kaigbna Point* N. J.. ~ . , .

3 WELL-SECURED REDEEMABLE GttOUND
RENTS, eaoh SiO/a'

..
: 'Executors’ Sale—Estate of Philip - S. White, dec’d—-

-2 TW’O-STORY BRIfK COTTAGES; NcKSlOaud 835
Tasker street, First Ward. - w

.Same Estate—THßEE-STOUYIIRICK DWELLING,
I,EJ^OAH,r a"IFoL'K feTOKT MARBLE FRONT
RKSIRKNCEiNo. 2UOO ClHuttuit Btreet. Anlshnl in a
very-Superior mamitT, with all,tie modern conveni-
ences; ii> l>y'l2ofeet—2fronts Tmrhediate possession;

VERY MaLUARLK .LUTi WHARF and DOCK,
Chestnut BtteetjTwetitrfdurtbra reef and river Schuyl-
kMUJlS bySW-feet. '.Terms hnlfcuati See plan.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE
No,* Mount,Vernon street. Has the modern-conve-
niences. Immediate possession.

_HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK
RESIDENCE, with Side Yard, N0.508 North Flfthfit.,
above Buttonwood, 20 feetdinchtd front. 171 feet deep to
C

MO
I i)EBfrTftIRjiE'STORYBRICK DWELLING,No.

W SeventhBtrejet, betvrren Poplar «troet aod Ul,.

NTBBi.iI HREE BTORY _BRICK DWELLING,
No 992 Marshall Wtroct. north ofPoplar. .

BUSINESS STAND—THREE STORY BRICK
STORE and DWELLING. No. IMI Soatli at. „ ■VALUABLE BUSINESSLOCATION--DEBIB ABLE
PKOPEKTY- FOB A R< SINESS,.STAND, .No. 230
South Eighth ?trvet>22 foot 8 inches front, 100 feet deep,
hit lag « notthornfight of AS feet, acro.a th«' adjoiningcorner property.

Peremptory Snle-MODEBNTHREESTORYBRIOIt
RESIDENCE, No.. 552 North Fortieth street,. West
PaANDSOME\MODERN FOtR-STORY BBIOK
RESIDENCE,No. 2125 Arch at. > •

.BUSINESS STAND—TIIEEE-STOUY BBIOK
'STOKE abd DWELLING,8. W. corner or'Tenth and
NO

TWO-STOBY BRICK STOREand DWELLING, S.
W.,corner'of Transcript and Forty-second streets,

TVrO’°STORV‘bRICK DWELLINGS, Forty second
St

2
<

TWO-STOBY BBICK DWELLINGS, Transcript
6THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. Caven et.
YVELL SECURED IRREDEEMABLE OBOUND

BENT, 838 SOi year. ‘ .
Aeelgnees'Peremptory Sa’e—Estate ot John H..M11-

lii.ms i Co —TOWN LOTS in Minneapolis, Jlinn.
Batoeßstnte—l2oacres,Decatur county, 8 acres Keo-

kuk county T ainl Lot, Sioux county,lowa.

BRICK MACHINE.
ON MONDAY,

Dec. 6. at 12 o’clock, at No. 11W Bearh street, corner
Marlboroupth street, will be sold at public aalo, without
reserve, for account of whomit may concern, one Kx*
ceisior Brick Machine.

Snlo No. 1623 Vine street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. MIRRORS,CARPETS,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Dec. 1, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1G23 Vine street, by cata-
logue, the surplus Furuitun*, comprising—Wnlnut Par-
lor Furniture, hair cloth: Dining Room Furniture,Ex-
tension Table, Mantel Mirror. Walnut and Mahogany
Chamber Furniture, Wardrobes, Brussels aud other
Carpets,Kitchen Utensils, Ac.

LEASES OF CITY WHARVES AND LANDINGS.
ON TUESDAY. Dec. 7. 1860. .

At 12o'clock. noon, at Exchange,
will be leased at public sale, for a term of one or three
years, to the highest and best bidder.

Dock street wharf, on the river Delawar*'.
South street wharf, on theriver Delaware.
Christian street wharf, ou the river Delaware.
Washington street wharf, on the nver Delaware.
Bridesburg wharf, on the river Delaware.
Arch street wharf, on the river Schuylkill. -
Race street wharf, on the river Schuylkill.

By Order J. 11. Pl T GU,'Cowmih>doner.

JAMES A. EBEEMAN. AHCTIONEjEB,
No. 422WALNUT street.

BEAL ESTATE SALE, DEC. l, im
This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12o’clock noon, at

the Exchange, will Include the following—
STOCKS.

2 shares Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steam-
ship Co.

2772 shares Monitor Oil Co.
21U0 aharns Northwestern Oil Co.

2 shares Mercantile Lfbrurv Co.'
2 Lota Odd Fellows' Cemetery CO. <«>no inclosed,)

FRANKFOBDr-Valuable four story Iron and brick
building, known as the u Odd Fellows' n Hail, on Main
at., lot eu by 200 feet. Only half cash required.

FRONT and RACE STS.—Valuable Busiheaa Pro-
pertf—2 three-story brick stores and dwellings, at the
southeast corner, 10t32 by 26 feet. , Orphans' Court A-
solute Bale-: Estate of Charlotte Cauffman, deceased.

'No. CO4 SPRUCE ST.—Desirable threo-siory brick
residence.with back buildings and modtrn conveni-
ences, lot 18 by 100 feet. ... M

GROUND BENT OF $B6 PER ANNUM, well-se-
cured, out ofa lot 17 by 65foc-t, Ellsworth, west of 21st
st. Saleabsolute.

.
.

, .
~No. 1740 MARKET ST.—Two-story brick forwarding

house, with turn out, lot 26 by 176 feet to Barker street.
Subject to $62 groundrent per annnm. Sale, by order of

feet. Sale by order of Heirs.
No. 1713. N.THIRD BT.-Threo-story brick dwelling

and lot, 15 by 68? i feet. Subject to $54 ground rent. Or-
Phans' Court sale. Estate of Jacob Vty, dec d.

1730 HOWARD ST.-rGenteel.dwelling, and two-story
factory,on Waterloo stroet.above Columbia avenue,lotoo
by &6>6feet. Orphans' Court sale. Estate ft/ Jacob Vey y

N. FOURTH ST-—Frame house and lot, 20 by 229
feet to Apple st. Subject to $3O groundrent. Orphans'
Court sate. Estatt of Janies 2). Sherry

, dec’d.
UO4 S. SECOND ST.—Tlirt e-story brick dwelling and

lot, 16 by 67>* feet. Orphans' Court sate. Estate of Hick-'
ard Lloyd, dec’d.' . ...

630 WILDER ST., First Ward. Thrbe-*tory brick
dwelling aud lot, 12 by ,*u feet: Subject to $25.‘„ ground
rent. Orphans Court. Estate ot Robert Barnet, Jr.,
dec'd. ■ ■ -

532 W’ILDEB #T., Throe-story brick dwelling and lot,
12 by 60 feet, subject to s2s.‘a ground rent. Orphans'

Court Sale. Same Estate.
243 McCLELLAN ST., First Want. Neat two story

brick dwelling, 14 by 63 feet. Subject to ground
re

COURT HOUSE. Three-story frame bouse in-rear of
907 Ogden street, lot 11 by 31 feet. Peremptory sale by
order of heirs. ■GROUND RENT of $2l per annum, well secured aija

payable in silver. Orphans' Court sale. Estate of Joseph

2 GROUND RENTS of $323* per annmn.weil secured,
and payable in silver. H Orplians’ Court sale. Same.

STREET. Genteel tliree-Htory brick
dwelling, with back buildings, lot 19 by 65 foot. Innno-

di^PKLOGUES NOW READY.
* Marshal's Sale. No. 422 Walnut street.

98 PIECES HILLSDALE CABSIMEBES.
On AVEDNESDAY, Decunber S, uLll o clock, will bo

sold nt public sale, at the Auction Store, by direction of
'the Hon John Cadawaluder. under proceedings in
Bankruptcy. 93 PIECES OE GOLDMIXHILLSDALE
CABSIMEBEB, containing3,29B yards.. Will beaoidin
lota to suit purchasers. Terms PCTcmyory.

U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.
ALSO, immediately after the above, by order of the

Assignees of Clark A .Evans, a uumbor of Silver
Watches, etc.

MAIISHAL’S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs or sale by the Hon. John

Cadwalader, Judge or the District Court of the United
States, for thu Eastern District of Pennsylvania, to me
directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest bid-
der for earn, at No. 422 Walnut street, on TUESDAY
MOBBING. December H, at 11 o'clock. 3 BARRELS
WHISKY. 4 OASES AND 15 GBOSS MATCHES,a
BOXES PLUG TOBACCO.

£ OBBGOBY .
n027*104 11 U.S.Blarshal.E.D.of Pcnna.

Concert hall auction rooms,.
1219 CHESTNUTstreet.

. .
’

T. A. MCCLELLAND. Anotloneer

ON MONDAY MOBNING,
Invoice of very fiueßublo Muffs and Collars,Astruchan

and Wool Caps, Ac.
ELEGANT FUBNITUBE, HANDSOME BRUSSELS

AND OTHEB CABI’ETS. Fine Plated Ware, Bronze
Clocks, Sideboards, Boskcases, Cottage Suits. Fine
Boar, Wolf and Am,

g<
Nnvcriiber 29, at 10)1 o’clock, by catalogue, a largo

and very snpurior assortment of new and very desirable
Furniture, via. r Uand-ome walnut We-
lshed in oil and varnish: Parlor Suits, flniahed in the
lutest styles: covered .Jn all the different niaterialmele*
ganrwnluut. ntjd oak Sideboards, Wardrobes, finished
to match;'Chamber Suits. Cottage Suits, Bookcasca,
Hat and Umbrella Stands. Dlmng Boom Chairs, in oak
and walnut; elegant Brussels Carpets, Mutreases,Clocks,
China Ware. Plated Ware. Extension and Libran' Ta-
Mes, Lonngea, Centre and Bouquet Tables,Towel Bucks,
Sc" 4c ’

, BOBE3--ROBE3. '
Also, Sue
Also, clegahtTikh'dWatw, .^verydescrlption.
Also, flue ..<J#rp»U, uaefl a veryshort time.

Coal Statement.
Tbs folloWlng i 3 tho amount ol coal transported over

the Philadelphia and Beading Bailroad daring the week
ending Thursday, Nov. 25, WO9:

Tom Curt.
From St. Clair. - —39*329

“ PottsTilie , - ll
“ Schuylkill Haven- - -

•• Auburn...—
Harrisburg and Dauphin-- - 3,1» 07

** Allcutowu and Aiburtes -
"41 1"

Total Anthracite Coal for week. 113,457 19
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and Ilau-

pl.in for week. 9,485 16

Total for week paying freight - 122,923 }*
Coal for the Company a use., - 3,239 13

Total of all kinds for tho week CS
Prev ionsly this year -

4,021,163 Oo

Total..:, - 4,147,331 13
To Thursday, Nov. 26. 1363. 3J23C99 01

PASSENGERS SAILED.
In steamer Wyoming, for Savannah—wmOnerman,

Mis* Amii« 31 Dutton, Mrs Mr and Mrs
Arthur,A English, wife and 2 children, Mrs Davis, Mtt>*
AKf ppard.L U Williom* and wife, L Jamison au«l
family.Dr Morphy, Joel O Fogs. Lewis Lapp andson,
W G McClure, Oscar l)ernck, HBJPhillJps.

KenorieJf^th ie9S3el^S’al^^'llnrietln.
LIVERPOOL—Ship Canova, Wallace—73 tea soda ash

Yarnall A Trimble: 77 do Fowler, Crampton Sc Co;
20,NA> brick* J P Ilanunill; 49 casks soda ash 86 crates 6
casks etbw P Writfbt A Sons; 17 do acetate lime Rosen-
g&rten St Son; 37 c&s soda ash ChurchmanA Co; 1133 old
rails 225 tons pie iron 240 cks soda ash 159 bales paper
stock 52 sacks lime salt 57 bales wool 131 tes bloachin?
powder 49 bbis caustic soda order. __ _ _

MOfFIIOTOOFOi EAJr SI
TO ABBIVB-

.HIPS FROM
„

FOB OAT!
Smidt Bremcn...Ncw\ork. - Nor. 4
BuUodu Loudon-New >*orky —Nor. 6
Colombia :GU*gov...New York-.-.. -Nov. U
hamaria - Y0rk......«.i...v .N0T. 13
Denmark,-. -Llr*rpool...New York .Nor. 17
Cof Bnmtels. Liverpool—Now York- .17
Idaho Glasgow—New York-.-. Nor, 17
Europa Gku>gow...New York- Nov* 13
bcotia-..- Lircrpoo!...New York- *.-...,N0v.20
C. of Ant«rerp...LiTerpool...New York riaß...-.N0r.20
Pereira Bre9t...New York- - Nor. 20
HoUatia Harre...N«w York- - Nor. 20
Atalanta Loudon-New York- Nor. 20* TO DEPART. -

Silesia - ......New York-Hamburff.-—--;.—-N0t.30
Cof New York-New York—Liverpooirla II- N0r.30
Libert) Baltiraore..,N Orleansria Har...Dec. 1
jdTa_ .. New York—Lirerpool— - Dec. 1
Idaho New York... Glasgow— Det. 1
J W Brennan. Ptjlad'a...Charleston-....-.--.-MDec. 2
Yhzoow..- Philadelphia;-!? Orleansria 2
Aleppo-..., New York.-XiTerpoo!...7.

;
- Dec. 2

Columbia -..NewYork-rllaranaviahassau...Pec. 2
I'nion New York...Bremen ..Doc. 2
II Chauncey Now York...AspinwaU-..-.. Pec 4

BOARD OF TRADE.
JAMESDOrUHEBTY,J
SAMUEL E. STORES, S MOSTBX.Y Gowmitibx.
JOSEPH C.GBDBB, V

COMMITTEE OS ABBITBATIOX.
J.O. James. I E.A. Bonder,
Geo. B. Buzby, I Wm.W.Panl,

Thomas L. Gillespie.
MARINE BULLETIN

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Nov.27.
Bcn BisKs.fi 691 Bus Bets. 4 S6l Hie" Water, 9 35

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Ship t'anova. Wallace, <9 days from Liverpool, with

m.lw to Petl-r Wright Si Sons. Experienced very heavy
westerly galea the entire passage.

Steamer Millville. Itenear. I dav from New York. with
mdse to Whitall. Tatum 4 Co. ,

Steamer S F Phelra, Brown, 21 hours from NewYork,
w ith mdse to W M Baird A <.'o.

Steamer Sarah, Jones, 21 hours from New York, with
mdse to W M Baird A Co. ■ ~

. r. ,

Srltr Tycoon, Cooper. 1 day from Smyrna Creek, Del.
with grain to James L llevrley A Co.

SchrSewall, Bennett. 2 days from Indian River, Del..
with grain to Jns L Bewley A Co. -

,
,

Sehr J M Clayton, Thomas, 1 days from I redenca,
Del. with grain to Jas L Bewley A Co.

Bchr Jessie Wilson. Connelly, Boston.
tsr.hr Cerro Gordo. Perrin, Boston.
Bchr 11 Reinhart, Hand, Boston.
Schr Armenia, Cole, New Haven.
Bchr Annie, Johnson. Wilmington, Del.
Be hr H L Slaight, Wilson. Somerset.
Bchr Village queen, Conkllng,Providence.
Schr Boston, Nickerson, New lork.
PchrD 8 Mersbou, Ayro . Boston. \

tschr Bloomfield. Audloy, \\ ilmmgton.
Pchr G 8 Edwards, Austin, Salem.
Canal boat Glasgow* Reed, from Oswego* with barley

to \Y n aseey A Co. , ,
.

Steam-tug Amorica, Yirden. 12 hours from Delaware
Breakwater,having in towship Canova. from Llreroool.
PasKod bark Elena,from Ivigtut, at anchor off the Buoy
ontheßrown.

cLEAßED YBSTERDAy.
Ship Tonawanda, Turley, Mobile. Cope Bros.
Stt-amur Wyoming. Teal, bavanuah, Philadelphia and

Southern Mail SS Co. -_
,Steamer J b Shriver. Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.

Bark Erafßr), McCullough,Antwerp, C O Van Horn.
Schr J M Flanagan, Shaw, Cardonas, J Mason A Co.
Schr H ABunt, Peterson, Salem, Hammett, Neill A Co.
Sehr Sarah Clark,Griffin, Providence, do
Schr A 8 Cannon, Webb, do ■ . do
Schr L A Burlingame, Burlingame, Boston, do
Schr 1 U Wninwriffht, Abrams. Dorchester, do
Barre Anu Ryon.McFudden, New York, 1 do
Barge J F Sheeny, Sheeny, do do

HAVRE DEGRADE, Nor. 26.
Thofollowing boats lefthere this morning, laden and

consigned as follows:
. , .. .

Lemmon Transportation Co, Wm H Llppincott. and
Dawulachin, with lumber to Patterson A Llppincott; C
M Bl»nch»ru,do to Craig A Blanchard; Lycoming, do
toMcllvoin A Bush; Susan do to Chester: Martha Me
Cockey, grain to A O CattollACo; Charles A Wells,
with lumber.

memoranda. ’ f

"

Ship Matterhorn, Curtis, from Akyab via St Helena
£oth Sept, at Fj*lmotith,E.and wus ordered toAntwerp.

SteamerJ W Everman, Hinckley, sailed frpmCharlea*
ton yesterday for this port.

. . „ „ ,
.. .

Steamer Grecian, Landt, sailed fromPalermp2lst inst.
for New fork. A .

Steumer Gen Meode, Sampson, at New Orleans 21st
inst. from New York. . . v ,

Steamer Tybee, from St Domingo, at New York yes-

*°Ste»niorbamarla, Martyn, from Liverpool, at Boston
ye

ßark Maggio V Hugg, Hugg, at Bio Janeiro24th mlt .
frum Baltimore* * ' .

.

Brig Catawba, henceat Savannah yesterday.
Schrs L BWing, hence; W N Davis, henco for Provi-

dence.and Nightingale, heuca for Nowburyport, at New
London 24tb inst. •

Schrs Annie May, Sallie B, Geo Taulane, Gettysburg
and Rachel Vanaman,hence for Borton, at Holmefr Hole
o4llJ Hist.'"

Schr White Sea,Jonea, hence at Boßton 20th inst.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Notice ia given that tho 2d clean iron canbuoy on Mile

Ledge, and epttr buoys on Thom’s. Rock and White’s
Ledge, entrance to Kennebec River, Me. broke adrift
from their moorings in the gale oftfcg 20th inst. They
will lie replaced as soon bb possible.

JUSTRECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
cases of Ohampagne. sparkling Catawba and Cali-

fornio Wines, Port, Madeira, Sherry, JamaicaAidSant*
Crus Bum, fine old Brandies and WUskiea, Wholesale
and Ketail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street.

Below Third and Wolnnt itteets, and' above pock
Street,

UNBtJRANCE.
INCORPORATED 1835.

OFFICE OF THE

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Philadelphia, November 10, 1869.

The followingStatement of the affairs of tbs Company
la published in deformity with a provision of its

Premiums received ;from November 1, 180a, to October

On Marineand Inlniul IliHks.. $913,795 34
OnFire Bisks 161,90595^51,105,701 29
Premiums on Policies not marked

off November 1, 1868.. . 460,834 0*
81,806,335 31

Premiums marked off as earned from No-
vember 1,1366.^0ct0ber31.1869: . .

On Marine and Inland Btoks. $9Ht2l6 29
On Fire Blska~~ 149,629 70

Qlfi&fiiS 99
Interest during the Same period—

Salvages, 4c - 115,027 65
• $1,178,873 64

Losses, Expenses, 4c., during the year a*
above:

. w ,
.

Marino and Inland Navlga- ’ *
tion Losses. ~5418,100S 3

Fire Losses. ........., 94,244 81
Beturn Premium5.......—........ 49,626 10

. Rs-Inßurances..... ...... 41,277 84
Agency Chargee, Adver- ■ .

tlaing, Printing. Ac lO
Taxes—United States, State • -

and Municipal Taxes S*J2r 5J
: Expenses «*g” am^ol

8434419 63

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
November 1» ISO*.

6200,000 United States JbiVe Per Cent.
Loan, ten-forties- ~ ©216,000 00

100,000 United State* Six Per Cent.
_Loan (layrfulmoney) 107,760 00

60,000 United State* BU Per Cent.
Loan, 1881 607»0 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan 213,350 00

200TWO City of Philadelphia Six Per . . -
CentLoan (exempt from tax)... . 200,925 00

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan 102 TWO«

20TWO Pennsylvania Bailroad First
Mortgage Six Percent. 80nd«... 19,450 00

26TWO Pennsylvania Bailroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23,62 a 00

25TWO western Pennsylvania Bailroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds . ..

(Pennsylvania Bailroad guar-
„„antee) , _ 20,000 00

-»TWO Btate of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan 13,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 4,270 00

12,500 Pennsylvania Bailroad Com.
pany, 250 shares stock, 14,000 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Bailroad
Company. 1(W shares stock 3,900 00

10TW0 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, SO shares

,

stock... 7 TWO 00
210.000 Loan* on Bond and'Mortgage,

first lions on City Properties ■ 210.0 W OO
51T31.400 Par. Market valne, 81,255,280 00v Cost, $1,215,622 27.

.

Beal Estate- - 30/Klo 00
Bills Receivable lor Insurance

made—...—. 323,700
Balances due at Agencies—Pre- *

miurns on Marine Policies, Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
"due the Company.- Csfi77 95

Stock, Scrip, Ac., of sundry Cor.
. porations, $4,706. Estimated
Cash In BaDk ...

Cash in Drawer.
.8163413 S 3

972 26 16931 14
81,882,100 04

r Philadelphia, Nov. 10, 1869.
The Board ofDirectors have this day declared a CASH

DIVIDEND of TEN PER CENT, on the CAPITAL
STOCK,and SIX PER CENT, interest on the SCRIP of
the Company, payable onand after the Istof December
proximo, free of National and State Taxe=. .

They nave also declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND of
THIItTYrFIVE PER CENT, on the EARNED PRE-
MIUMS for the year ending October 31,1869, certificate*
of which will be issued to the parties entitled to the
same, on and after the Ist ofDecember proximo, free of
Natipnal«nd State Taxes. ■They have ordered, also, that the Scrip .Certificates
of Profits of the.Company, for the year ending October
31,1565> be redeemed in Cash, at the office of the Com-
pany, on and after Ist of December proximo, all in-
terest thereon to cease on that day. By a provision of
the Charter, all Certificates of Scrip not. presented for
redemption within five yeats alter public notice that
they will be redeemed, shall be forfeited and cancelled
on the books ofthe Company. ; .

No sertificateof profits issued under By the act
of incorporation, “no certificate shall issue unlees
claimed within two years after the declaration of the
dividend whereof it is evidence."

DIRECTORS.
SamuelE. Stokes,
William O.Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
H.Jones Brooke,
Edward Lafourcade,
Jacob Bieeel,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. M’Farland,
Joshua P. Eyre. :

Spencer M’llvam,
J.B. Semple. Pittsburg,
A.B.Berger, 14

D.T. Morgan, 44

Thomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund E. Bonder,
Theophilus Paulding,-
James Truquair,
Henry Sloan,
Henry O. Pallett, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Hugh Craig,
John D. Taylor,
George W. Beraadou.
William C. Houbton,

.THOMA
JOHN C

HENRY LTLBURN. Sea
HENRY BALL, Assistant

S C. HAND. President.
/. DAVIS, Vice President,
retaryl
t Secretary. no!2 Iturp

MUTUAL
fike insdeance company

PHILADELPHIA
Office, No. 701 Arch Street,

From No. 3 Bouth Fifth Street.

The Directors, In announcing their REMOVAL to
this location, with increasedTacilitles for Lusmeaa,
would respectfully solicit fhe patronage of their friends
and the pnblic, believing tho advantages to the assured
are eqnal to those offered by any other Company.

The only strictly Mutual Fir© Insurance
Company In the consolidatedCity-

A Rebate of 33per cent, la niade, and a farther deduc-
tion may bo expected if the Company continues as sue*

C^^toB
is an object should Insure in

this Company. BATEB LOW.
Insurances made onBuildings, Perpetual and Limited;

on Merchandise and Household Goods annually,

Assets, - - $183,682 32
DIBECTOBB.

William P. Reeder,
Joseph Chapman,
Francis T. Atkinson,
Edward M. Needles,
Wilson M. Jenkins,
Lukenn Webster.

rniER, President.
MALONE, Yice President
insurer.

Caleb Clothier,
Benjamin Malone,
Thomaß Mather,
T. EUwood Chapman,
Bimeon Matlack.
Aaron W. Caskill,

CALEB CLO'
, - BENJAMIN 5

THOMAB MATHER, Trei
T. ELLWCOD CHAPMAI
ee23sl2t§

Secretary

The Liverpool & Lon-
don &* Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold\ % 17,690,390

“ in the
United States 2,000,000
JbaMy Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1.868, $3,662,445.00
No. & Merchants' Exchange;

Philadelphia.

SEECIAETN'OTTIOE.

THE INSURANCE COMPANf OF

FORTH AMERICA,
j OF PHILAVEI.rHU,

’ (MARINBV :’:

' | INCORPORATEDI7M. ,

Capital, - - $500,000 00
Assets July Ist, 1860, $2493,922 10
jTfcftgCompany lanow Prepared to Lwne

(Certlacateu of Insnrance, payable In
Condon,at (heConutlng-Hoase of Messrs.
Brown.ShipleyA Co.

CHARLES PLATT,
Vice-President.

oc*9-tI drill rpi ’

MISCELLANEOUS.

SIMES’
C. 01) LfVEH OIL.

Tho superiority of this OH, ovey 20 year*

ago,and eo universally acknowledged byihe Medical
Family and by the Public, renders anyfnrtherpraise of
ita qualities useless. , " '

It undergoes no process or purification whatever, but
as It flows from the Liver of the Fish so it Usoldby the-
Pyoyrietor. *

GIISTAVDS KRAUSE,

N.W.cor.Twelfth and Chestnut Sts.,
J, :

And by Druggists generally, warn 3mrp§T

Removal.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
CUBERS OF THE

CELEBRATED;^

“Excelsior” Sugar-Cured Hams,
Tongues and Beef,

Have Removed, to their

NEW STORE,

NOS. 122 AND 124 ARCH STREET.
nolOlmrp

__

Has pIXTURES.
From the Celebrated Manntactnrers, . ■

Mitchell, Vance & Co., New York, and
Tucker Manufacturing Co., Boston.

And erery Tariety of

COAL OIL .LAMPS,
From oar own. Manufactory, Camden,

New jersey.

Qoulter, Jones & Qo.
VO 2 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
arg-Sm rp .

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

SOS SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
ocM2mrpf :

SPECTACLES AND NOSE GLASSES
OF EVEBYKIND.

MICEOSCOPEB,
SPY GLASSES,

,
„„„„OPEBA GLASSES,

THEKMOMETEBS,
Ac., Ac,. Ao

For sale by
. W. Y.-MCALLISTER,

_
.

723 CHESTNUT Streot,
. Philadelphia,

Established 1733. oc3o sAw 2mrps

M. MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

AND WHOLESALE DEALEB IN

FAINTS, OILS, .GLASS AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1301 and 1303 MARKET STREET.
- <k3&-g tu th3mrp§ ;

WIRE WORK.
GALVANIZEDand Painted WIRE GUARDS,for

tore fronts and windows, for factory and warehouse
windows, for churches and cellar windows.

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, offices,
cemetery and garden fences. »

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Builders and
Carpenters. AU orders filled with promptness and work,
guaranteed. ' '

ROBERT WOOD & CO., '

1136Ridge Avenue, pillla.
>».•» tn ths 6mrps __ ■
BOSTON BROWN BREAD,

423South Thirteenth Street.
XOLSAS.

oc2B lmrp

GOLD MEDAL.
Gold Medal (awarded to its over all competitors

at the of the Maryland Insti-
tute, at Baltimore, Ma.

hardware; ac.
TOOLS J TOOLS I TOOLS! TOOLS i

For Machinists, Carpenters, Cabinet Makers; Brick*
layers, Plastorcts and Coopers, of the best known styles
and qualities, at tho lowest prices.

Patent Reversed Pressure Door Spring.
Strongest, 1when the door is closed* Simple, strong,
durable, and easily detached.
StarraU’aPatcnt Sausage, Mince Meat

andTegetabieCbblppor. ‘

It doesnot tear and string theuneat. but cuts it with a
chopper. Price from to,$l4, at the cheap tor cash
Hardware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
: 1009 Market Street.

my22atcf.il 1]

: jag&aya£&Bg3s
” ‘ tOAN OFFIP®, .;

CornerdTlhlrdßudawtaltstreet ,; >■
H.8.-DIAMdi»B®TAI°OHEHtjSWatBT,apPB

;' ■'.:' ■ ■ v
'. -ir

BBMABHriTBirfroW rßlcß9l tarS4Wrp j

mHOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTION-
>-*- kebs and

Bear entrance No. HOT Sansom street.
Household FnrMturA of received on

Salesof gnjmltflre atflveubSii attendedto on the»o«
reasonable tertna. - -

a stock ofElegaut Goode.
Fartlcnlar* on Monday. .

-
’ >i

M: : ' AOCTIONSALm

S>T. *9. »t wowtggiSfsfg^T^'t.
P)oc«sP.ria pj»ln and *nil Herinvu.

■do'" : 'SMAMtf KliNrtß. ‘

of a well known lironiinttKp,hljgli contrailsilk.
1120 FIECEBBIiAOK'AH!>OOIi'P vfeE»BTE*K»; '

afnlltae ofantortorJWHta-indUolreahadM.

da tyoni’liinck Caciicmero de Solo,Wrap lie tfoiii’ '

Paris, Long,.and Square andßroclie potfer
; Paris ftud

*

Paris Trimmed Cloth Barques. CloakMjFftncy Scarfs,do.
1 ST. ETIENNE ANDBASLERIBBONB. &o.

Full lines ®U hoUod cortl edgo Poult do Soio •
' Full lines latest Purls styles Bonnet,and Sash BlbboSSi,
Fbll lines Mlibonedextr* hear* blackBibjtoim v** CiU* - 1Fjall lines St* Etienne black ana colored SUk VeWetßJbr - ;
..Artificial Flowers. Feathers,Crepe*. MaJiiWs*NefcJ, Sta. ,
5 i MILLIIMBY VELVETS AND PLUSHES,
Fpll jiueeLyons block and colored Silk Bonnet Velvet*.Fulllim-H splendid quality black and colored I’lusb&i.

EMBBOIDKRBI* SLIPPERS. >->««

The richest assortment offered* In raised worki :
trated. beads. Ac., justlanded, /; • >•

:.
.. ■ FURS. . -'

- ~..9, «

French Mink. French Sable and real Mink sets.
Siberian Squirrel, White Ermine and black Aatraclia*

Sets, ' "

Bearer Collars and children's Fur* in yarioty,
Kiver Blmk. Bock Martin and Bohemiansots. V

A SPECIAL SALE OF SHAWLS,
bYordtrof ' -

Messrs.KUTTEßi LUCKKMEYKtt A CO., .;

A fall line of black double, twilled. Mey& ;̂■ Long BbiwlSjlu all qualities to finest imported.
A full lino Ailed centre ( troche Shawls, the-celebrated
Afull lirieopen centres make ofSebastian Hayator.
A falUine of Paris Brocbe Scarfs.

‘ Also* -;■■ 4' * ■•" »••*.•v:- f v. "•

Gloves. Whito Goods, Marseilles Qnllts,Braids, Bat-
tons. Dress Trimmings. Umbrella*, Silk Ties,Balmoral
and-Hoop Skirts-, Linen CambriaHandkerchiefs, Acv ...)

LARGE BALE'OF SOM OASih BOOTS, SHOBfei M. i?
Wor; 1

Casesmen’s, boys 7 and youths’ ,
grain Cavalry, Napoleon, DresahnO-CongresaBoat* mM
Balmorals; kip* buffana polished grain, Brogans; w»*
men’s, missesfaiidchildten’scalfylila, enAnaelied oaf
buff leather,,goat and Congra*
Gaitore; Lace Boots;Ankle Ties;Slij>pers, kti.

A large stock of Boots and by tiia late
firei, . ; ;i ' s; = •■••• * • /'<

fokEERS,

i IHPOBTANT BAI.-I; OF OABFETING3, Oik "

i' ■' ' :ON FBIDAyIAoBNIKC. W-'
Dec. 3.at, 11 o’clock, on fousr ( months’credit,abont »•

pieces lngToln«Venetmti. l/lfli. Henip, Oottftge and Big 1Oil Cloths, iluffß. Ac. , ?

w* B^MsimgTOs,°”»CAH^
ON THUBSDAY MQBKINGrDec, 2, at 10 o’clock* on fcqrmonths’ credit

TiTAKTJNBBQTHERB.
JJX (Lately Salomonfor M. Thomas A Sons,)' '

‘
No.629 CHESTNUT, street. rear entrance from Minor.

SALE OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
ON MONDAY. NOV. 29,

At 12 o’clock noou < at the PhiladelphlrvExchange, Thtaft
niui Walnut stjeots,

Estateof James J. Martin* doceasod.
32 shares Steamship Pock Company. '■ 20 shares do ,110 do,
36 shares do do do. ,

: 24 shares do do ; do. „ . -
& interest In theBig Hickory Association ofWarroft

> • <• county. .i . ■ •

100 shares Wood Preserving Co. of Pennsylvania, • ~
CO shares Camden and Amboy Railroad.

1 share Mercantile Library.
2 shares Jefferson Fire Insurance Co.

REAL ESTATE. • ' .
„THREE STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No.701Sdutfr

BBICK DWELLING, No. T&'Vr-. V
OIVAf,nABI,E BUILDING LOT, No. 507 Sontb'Sixtfc
street, between Lombard and South streets. 20 ft fraikt,
90TW6 dS'?OEY BBICK DWELLING, No. 1539 Nortll
Thirteenthat., above Jefferson street, lot 17 feet front hr

8Q feet deep.
„ . ..

Executor's Peremptory Snip—Estate of Ann Murphr, .
dee-’d—BUSINESS STAND, Ridge avenue and Green
street..
SALE AT THE QUAKER CITY OIL REFINERY

GIIAY'S FERRY BOAD, BETWEEN THIR-
TIETH AND THIRTY-FIRST STREETS.

LARGE STILLS. WORMS,2O-HORSE BOILER, Eft
TBA LARGE TANKS, PIPING.AGITATOB, Ac."

, ON FRIDAY MORNING.
,Nov. 26, at 11 o'clock, at the Quaker City Oil Refinery• ».

Grays Ferry road, between Thirtieth and Thirty-first
streets 3 large Stilln,.l6o and .125 barrels each; Gratr
Bars and DoorStß^lB Worms; copper and iron; large "> /
quantity2 and 3-mclt Pipe, 2 extra large Tanks* It#* /
gallons each; smaller Tank, Agitator, 100 barrets; / •
Wooden Tank, copper lined.3o barrels; Settling Tubs/
Bleachdw. Tanka, 20-horse Boiler, 3,000 Fire Bricks, M#
perchesBuilding Stone, Ac. ■ /

May ho Been. on the day of sale- /

Executor’s Peremptory Sale—Estate of the late John
Bartram, deceased..•

VERY VALUABLE NUMISMATIC COLLEOTIOIT
RARE AMERICAN AND FOREIGN COINS AND
MonMonday ahaTuesday afternoons.

Nov. 29 and 30, commencing each day at 3)6 o’clock,.the
entire large and very valuable Numismatic Collecttea.
Bare American and Foreign Specimens, Ac.

Particulars hereafter. , ' A ,

Cataloguer one week previous toaale.. •
TAAVIS & HABVKy, AUOTIOMEBBB,
XJ (Late with M. Thomas A Bona.)

Store Non. 48and 50North SIXTHatrMf
- , gale nt the Auction Booms. ,HANDSOME - PLUSH AND REPS AND HAIR

CLOTH PARLOR SUITS, SUPERIOR CHAMBERi'URNITURE.LIBRARY ANDDINING ROOM
FURNITURE, BEORETAJSTp BOOKCASE. HAND-
SOME COTTAGE SUITST FINE MIRRORS, TA-
PEBTBY CARPETS, SUPERIOR REGULATOR.
OFFICE FURNITURE. Ac.u*

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o’clock * by catalogue, at .the auction rooms, an
assortment of naudsorao Parlor, Chaiabeir, Library and
Dining Boom Furniture, French Plate Mirrors, supe-
rior Secretary Bookcases, fine Tapestry Carpets; Ac.

Particulars in catalogues ready on Monday.

Executor’s Sale 1235 North Seventh Street-Estateof
Conrad and Sarah Reakirt.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, WAX FRUIT, FINE
TAPEHTRY CARPBTS. Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
By catalogue,at IQ o’clock, by order of Executorarsu-
perior Walnut Parlor FurmtnTe.Centre and Bouquet
Tables, Etagere, Mahogany Chamber andDiningHoo®
Furniture, several large cases Wax Fruit, largo Vasea,
fine- Venetian Blinds, fino Tape»try,liigram Mud Vene-
tian Carpets, Kitchen Furniture and Utensils, Ac.

Administrator’s Bale. - ::
VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBKABT

of the late _

CHARLES N. BANCKER. Esq*
OVER 10,000 VOLUMES..•

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. ' '

Dec. 8, andsuccessive days, commencing at 10 o’clock A.
M., and continuing day and evening until Bold, acot*
lection of Rare and Valuable Books, choice editions,
representing almost every branch in Literature, Art
and Science,being the entire Library of Charles N.
Bancker,Esq., deceased* carefully collected during the
last seventy years, and furmiug one of the most com-
plete und extensive Libraries over offered at public
Sale in this country. The .hooks are In excellent condi-
tion, and chiefly of very superior bindings.

■ Catalogues now ready. , ... ■ ■ ,The Bboks will be open for inspection one week pre-
vious to sale. . - : '; , ■
BY jBARKITT & CO., AtrCTIONEEBB.

AUCTION HOUSE,
Noi230 MABK ETstreet, oorner ofBank street.

Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.
REGULAR SALE OF DRY GOODS. HOSIERY. NO-

TIONS, Stocks fromKetail Stores, Cloakings,Shirts,
'Drawers', Germantown Goods, Ac.

ON MONDAY MOBNING.
N0v.20,commencing at 10 o’clock.

#

PteBEMPTOBY SALE BY CATALOGUE,
.

IJeci I, tt concern, comprising toe entire
large“jobbing house declining business.
Including loco lots Drem Goods, Alpacas, Blankets,
Glotiis, CUHHinieres. Satinets, Linen Goode. Damasks,
Diapers, Towels, Table Cloths, Shirts, Drawers, Ho-
siery,Knit Jackets, Ladies’ Uudpr-ffarmentft, German-
town Goods, 1500 down note and Half ilose: aUora verr
large uesorimeut of MisceUaneoas Gonds. Also,

300 cases and cartons Boots, Shoes,Brogans, «c.,aiiit-
abln for city and country trade,

n. ...

Also; 30Tlota best oitallty Beady-made Clothing, com-
prising Overcoats, Suits, Pants-Vests. Business andSnell Coats Beaver and Pilot Cloth Coats.

Also, Gents’ Furnishing Good, iu variety.

FURS ’ FURS! FUB8!
_

NINTH TItADE SALE OF AMERICAN ASD IM-
PORTED FURS, BOBES, AFCBANS. Ae-, compri-
sing IMO MOaIiING,

Dec.2,cqnmitncing at 10 o.clock. .
„

BraaatpiniK rtncer-Hhigat Kar Bings, Btodai
Pins;UreaßtptS; F&frer FwcUoSwaaiu* ’
e'I !bS ! SALE-A h||rgo Fireproof Cheat.

"»MCT’BSfth« ôd«..Flftha»d Chmt-
nntatrwta.' :.OTOT;OT: 1 -'v

inmoHiKßß,
bootmIC;MHjBRM&E^&'eo.; auction.

1 -1“COT ON?WUDHKBPA% MOBSMHftqigU "

Dee, 1, at lb o’clock,, we wllleeU ,Shoes, ofcj^T,

yq-H-a iu»~~toms o>■jrffiffijxgoo^


